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Helping people find their best selves
Parishioners aided
by psychotherapists
By Patrica HIiiyer
Register Staff

Catholics have emotional problems just like everybody else.
Their marriages crumble, they experience mid-life
crises, their kids get into drugs.
Very often professional help is needed, but many
feel that ideally that help should come from a counselor who identifies with a person's faith if the whole
picture is to be understood. Catholics in emotional
trouble don't need someone who will ridicule or
ignore their religious beliefs.
A couple's teetering marriage needs to be handled
by one who understands their deep-seated aversion
to divorce. A woman's agonizing guilt over a teenage
abortion can b est be viewed in light of her Catholic
upbringing. Who could better understand a young
man's mounting adolescent problems within a strict
Catholic family than one who has "been there ?"
Does locating that sort of a kindred proble m-solver
sound too good to be true? Not if you live in Fort
Col lins-Love land area, where seven Catholic psychotherapists have formed a group to assist their fellow
faithful live life to the fullest
Formally known as the Coalition of Northern
Colorado Catholic T herapists, its members include
psychotherapists Valerie McCullough and James
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Crowe from Loveland and Timothy Faust, Francis
Gaebler, Stephen Dunn , Josie Beck and Terri Kent
from Fort Colli ns.

Daily living, with its steppingstones and stumbling
blocks, cannot be separated from a deeply ingrained
Catholic belief system, members of the coalition
contend.
"Because we all s hare a common experience of
faith we can better understand problems that arise
within those confines," said Crowe, a Loveland psychotherapist and one of the founde rs of the coalition.
In the pas t, it was ol\en a parish priest who served
as counselor, healer, and comforter - no matter
what the problem. But those days are long gone as
time constraints now restrict the workload of a d ecreasing number of priests.
" MaRy parishioners require long-term therapy for
complicated issues and the priests just couldn 't begin to keep up with all of it," noted Valerie McCullough, another coalition membe r.
Father John Grabrian, associate pastor of SL
John's Paris h in Loveland, agrees with McCullough.
" Having Catholic the rapists willing to take over
where we leave ofT is a real blessi ng," Father Grabrian said. "Many people who come to u s h ave d eepe r
problems than we ca n handle and it's very helpful to
have adequate assistance availa ble ."
The priest said that many parishioners wa nt to
utilize a Catholic therapist because they feel they
can establish "a better rapport...can be better und e rstood."
And some of the therapists' clie nts tel1 them they
continued on page 3

Two happy brothers

"Be happy, happy, happy,
And seize the day of pleasure."
Those lines of poet Robert Frost seem to capture
the expressions of brothers Jesse Fabiano, 3, left, and
Angelo, 4 , as they happily set off for who knows what
adventures In their toy jeep. What will the two brothers find as they travel life's highways and byways?
What troubles and Joys and struggles will they experience? Will they come to know the Joys of meeting
two young women who will become their wives? Will
they discover the Joys of fatherhood? Will they have
sons or daughters as happy as they are today? Will
they help their sons and daughters experience the
joys of childhood? WIii they always love one another
and share as brothers? One can certainly hope.
Jesse's and Angelo's family is in St. Dominic's Parish,
Denver.
JamH Baca/OCR Pholo
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A long-awaited teaching on the laity
I've waited eagerly for the publication of Pope
John Paul II's re flections on the 1987 Synod of
Bis hops, and I've not been disappointed.
In his post-synodal apo s to Ii c exhortatio n
"Chris tifideli s Laici "
the Pope offers the whole
Church his teaching on
"The Vocation and The
Mission of the Lay Faithful in the Church and in
the World." His is a rich
re flection on t he more
than 40 " Propositions''
submitted by the synod to
him. His e xhortation utilizes the chief t ool of the
Second Vatican Council,
Ressourcemen t, "a return to the sources" Catholicism. Like the council, John Paul's method in
this exh ortation is a return to the biblical, patristic and high medieval sou rces in order to come
to understand better the Church a nd the role of
the lay faith ful in the Church. Above all, every
page of his text is imbued with a Tr initaria n
consciousness. The Churc h is experie nced as
mys tery, communion and mission only when she
s hines forth as a p eople made one in the unity of
the Father, Son and Holy Spiril
Baptisn! i<> ~iie foundation of the laity's dignity,
their vocation and mission in the Church and in

ARCHBISHOP'S
COLUMN
t he world. L isten to the Pope's Trinitarian understanding of the radical newness of the Christian life that comes from Baptism, the .s acrament
of faith.
1. We become children of God in the only
begotten Son of the Father.
2. We are one Body in Christ. " Baptism symbolizes and brings about a mystical but real incorporation into the crucified and glorious body"
( 12).
3. The baptized are consecrated as holy and
living temples of the Spirit.
In Lent of 1988, I announced to the priests and
people of the Church of Denve r my intention of
calling an Archdiocesan Synod and establishing
an Archdiocesan Pastoral Council. Th eir basic
purposes would be t wofold: to receive furth er the
teaching of the Second Vatican Counc il , and to
focus on the central challenge of the Council: the
fifth c hapter of Lumen gen tium, "the U niversal
Call to Holin ess in the Church." This new papal
document con centrates on and d evelops both aspects of my con cerns for new ecclesial structures.
• I consider "Christifidelis
Laici " one of the
major documen ts of the Ch urch 's magisterium on

the vocation and mission of the laity. Its teaching
is rooted in the documents of the council ; most of
the 224 footnotes make references to them. Its
publication is a call to our Church for_celebration
of the lay faithful in the Church and m the world
and for thorough study of its content.
A quick perusal of the document's five chapters
reveals the rich complexity of the Pope's- teaching:
1. The Dignity of the Lay Faithful in the Chur ch
as Mystery.
2. The Participation of the Lay Faithful in the
Life of the Church as Communion.
3. The Co-Responsibility of the Lay Faithful in
the Church as Mission .
4. Good Stewards of God's Var ied Graces.
5. The Formation of the Lay Faithful.
As you can imagine, the Pope's vision is wholly
centered in Christ with a special e mphasis on the
biblical, liturgical, paschal, community-minded,
ecumenical and missionary sources of Catholicism. The many contemporary necessities are
taken with great seriousness. Th e Pope has successfully brought together the ancient tradition of
the Church and prese nt-day needs of ag~
giornamento into a living unity in his teach ing on
the lay faithful.

J. Francis Staff'brd,
Arc hbis h op of De nve r

Pro-choice boycott targets pizza-maker
for donation to anti-abortion campaign
DETROIT (NC) - The Nali.ona l Organization for
Women had cal led for a boycott of Domine's Pizza
aner the company's owne r mad e a major contribution to a n a nti-abortion campaign.
NOW orga n ized the boycott to protes t a $50,000
contribution made last fa ll by Domino's owne r Tom
Monagha n to the Committee to E nd Tax-Funded
Abortions. The committee was a main orga nizer behind the s u ccessful re ferendum to end state-funded
abortions in Michigan.
Monagha n, whose company is based in Ann Arbor,
Mic h., is Catholic. Ile is founder of Legatus, an
organization for Catholic business lead e rs.
T he boycott began on a st a tewide level in January,
said Maxine Parshall, s pokeswoman for the Detroit
NOW chapter. She sa id the boycott w as adopted on a
n atio na l level and would continue indefinitely.
Domino's Pizza s pokesman R on Hingst told The
Michigan Catholic, Detroit's a rc hdiocesa n n ewspa-

per, that "Tom is standing behind his conviction that
making the contribution was the right thin g to do."
The company thinks it is unfa ir that the NOW
boycott could affect Domino's franchises which are
not owned by Monaghan, H ingst said. "Just because
Tom made a contribution d oesn't mean our fra nc hisees fee l t he same way about it. "
However, he said, pizza s ales h ave been watched
"very closely" s ince the boycott was a nnounced and
reve nues a re not declining. "We've actually bee n up
in sales the past few weeks," sa id H ingst , who would
not re lease sales figures.
In a recent issue of Domino's corporate newsletter,
Monaghan w rote that reaction to h is donation has
''been mor e dramatic tha n what I anticipated. We've
teceived many letters and phone calls. The reaction
is p retty m uch s plit; some are against my stance, but
oth e rs have been in support a nd that response has
been heartwarming."

Regis High School names new principal
J esuit F a the r James G. Knapp has b een named
principal of Regis Jes uit H.igh e ffec tive June 1989,
succeeding Jes uit Father R obe rt Poirie r who served
as principal for the last four years.
Fathe r Knapp, who wi ll be the sch ool's 19th principal, served as assistant princ ipal to Father Poirier
for the last two years. He will supervise the transfer
or the school from its longtime north De nver location
to the new campus in southeast Denver in 1990.
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Father Knapp, 38, was graduated with a master's
degree in theology from the University of Toronto
and a professional diploma in educational administration and supervision from Ford ham University.
Father P oirie r will serve as rector for the Jesuits
working at R ockhurst High School in Kansas City,
MO. He served at Regis for five years working as
assistant princiapl for a year before being named
princ ipal.

Letter of thanks

Archbishop Stafford received the following
letter of thanks for archd iocesan contributions
to the mission:
April 4th, 1989
Dea r Archbish op Stafford :
Thank you fo r your c hecks totalling $17,467.73
to be credited as follows : $16,798.91 , General
Fund, 1988; 668.82, The Society of St. Pete1
Apostle, 1988.
With gratit ude to you for your support of the
missions, a nd gratitude too to the good people
of Denver, and every personal a nd prayerful
best wish. I am
Frate rnally in the Lord,
Most Re verend William J . McCormac k, D .D.
National Director

In retrospect, he wrote, "I'm not sure I would h ave
made such a public statement about my convictions
against abortion if I would have known the reaction.
I am not worried about myse lf or my financia l welfare. I am d oing fine and I can weather th e storm.
But I do feel a res ponsibility toward others in Domino's Pizza, especially the franchisees.''
·
But his stance on abortion hasn 't changed, he s aid.
"My faith teaches me tha t abortion is murder, and I
cannot, in good conscie nce, accept that."
Another factor in NOW's boycott decis ion, Ms.
Parshall said , was that Domino's canceled a NOWs ponsored function last year a t Domino's Farms afl.er
learning that some of the money raised would support abortion-righ t efforts.
Because Domino's rents the farm facility t o a variety of groups, th e Ann Arbor c h ap ter of NOW has
fil ed a suit against Domino's claiming d iscrimin ation.
'-.)C,,

Official
ARC H RISHOP'S OFFICE
200 Jose phine St ree t
l>enHr. CO H0206
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A PPOI NTMENTS

Deacon Joseph Young, while continuing his present
Diaconate Appointments, to also serve as Associate
Secretary for the Permanent Diaconate Community.
This appointment is for a three year period.

I

Talk About and
Pray for Vocations!
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Mass for elderly
The Ministry to the Elderly is sponsoring a mass
for elderly persons. their families a nd fri e nds May 7,
at 2. p.m. at the Cathed ral of the Immaculate Concepl1on.
There will be a reception immediately following
the M~ss al Cathedral Plaza, 1575 Pennsylvania. For
more information, o r if you a re in need of t r ansportation. please call Lourie H atton, 458-0538.
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Helping people find their best selves
continued from pa~e 1

prefer lay therapists instead of priest_ counselors for
several reasoiiS: th ey're e mbarrassed to tell priests
their family secrets; they feel priests are often too
locked into "rights and wrongs;" and many feel a
priest's lifestyle doesn't enable him to understand
such experiences as troubled teens or marriage
problems.
Core group
It was a year ago that the core group of therapists
met with priests of the Northern Colorado Deanery
to· offer their services to the clergymen, who they
knew were often inundated with problems from parishioners.
"They were very receptive to us," Crowe said, "and
since then have been very cooperative. Some of the
priests have more therapy skills than others and still
want to continue doing the majority of their own
counseling, but most were very open to utilizing our
expertise."
In addition to having proper professional c redentials and experience, the therapists are a ll licensed,
carry malpractice insuran ce, and have medical
backup.
Faust, a licensed clinical social worker, has been
practicing applied psychotherapy since 1976; Crowe
has been a licensed clinical social worker for 13
years; Lovela11d; Gaebler, a licensed clinical psychologist, has be~n a p sychothe rapist since 1976;
Dunn has been a licensed clinical social worker
since 1983; McCullough is a licensed clin ical psyc hologist with 16 years of experience; Josie Beck, a
family and marriage therapist anmd a certified alcohol counselor, has a master's degree in psychology;
Terri Kent, a family and marriage therapist and a
certified alcohol counselor, has a master's degree in
human developmenl
Most importantly, Crowe said, the therapists understand Catholic theology and tradition and possess
Catholic values.
Parishes utilize the talents of the coal ition therapists in various ways. Most refer parishioners to
individual therapists in the group, with some offering subsidies. But Sl Joseph's Parish in Fort Collins
has "its own" parish therapist, Timothy F aust, whose
services Father Thomas Coyte, the pastor, calls "a
tremendous value."
The parish provides free office space fo r Faust in
the parish facilities and supplements the therapist's
sliding scale fees when necessary so that "all who
need his help can have il"
Father Coyte said Faust's work " is a great asset to
the pari sh. I have counseling skills, but not anywhere
near his professional expertise. I do spiritual counseling and if someone needs psychological therapy, I
refer them to him... It's a great arrangemenl"
Plans workshops
In addition to individual counseling, the coalition
plans workshops and seminars for the benefit of
parishioners and others in the community .
"We've had t remendous response to the sessions
we've held," Crowe said. "The John Bradshaw series
we did on the family was a 10-week course and it
drew 80 participants. The people really got a lot out
ofit."
The coalition has also sponsored sessions covering

\

JalM8 Baca/OCR Photo

Members of the Coalition of Northern Colorado
Catholic Therapists gather to discuss, a mental health
seminar they are planning for their area. They are, from

such issues as young mothers and parenting teens.
More are on the drawing board.
"The beautiful part of the coalition is that its
members are separate, yet together," said Valerie
McCullough. "We all have our independent practices,
yet we are united for collective efforts and mutual
support."
Between them, the seven therapists have an ocean
of experience and a world of expertise. Their areas
of emphasis range from marriage and family to
chemical dependency and co-dependency, to anxiety
and depressive disorders. Some prefer more traditional modes of treatment while oth ers sometimes
branch out into hypnotherapy and neuro-linguistic
programming.
Even their varying ages offer unique viewpoints
that can enhance the group experience, they say.
McCullough said she can well remember the days

left, standfng, Stephen Dunn, James C rowe, Timothy
Faust and Terri Kent; seated, Francis Gaebler, Valerie
McCullough, and Josie Beck.

"

of Latin Masses, the Baltimore Catechism, and meatless Fridays, so s he can understand the confus ion
and "sense of Joss" that some Catholics of that era
are now experiencing. " It h elps to know that when
you are trying to help those people through their
problems," she said . Other coalition members grew
up with the "do your own thing" explosion and can
use that knowledge to better understand some of the
younger generation's dilemmas.
The members of the Coa liton of Northern Colorado
Catholic Therapists hope that they're setting a t rend.
" We'd love to see this idea of Catholic parishes
u sing Catholic therapists s pread across the map,"
McCullough said. And the coalition wou ld like to see
its "philosophy" s pread right along s ide of it: To help
every pe rson find his or her best self.

tech Walesa's political resurrection
By J ohn Thavis
ROME (NC) - Nearly six years ago the Vatican
newspaper publis hed a controversial editoria l saying
that Solidarity leader Lech Walesa had " lost his
battle" and perhaps should leave the political scene
for the greater good of the country.

The reaction to the 1983 L'Osservatore Romano
a r ticle, titled "An Honorable Sacrifice," was swill. Its
author, Father Virgilio Levi , was dismissed from his
position as vice director of the newspaper. The apparent intent was to disassociate th e Vatican from
anything resembling a dump-Walesa moveme nt But
in private, many church observers sai d then that
Father Levi was correct in his analys is.

When Walesa came to Rome in mid-April this year
and met Pope John Paul II, that previous e pisode
seemed as distant and unreal as a bad dream.
Today, watching Walesa's political resurrection
Walesa arrived not only as the triumphant leader of peak
during his papal audience April 20, Father Levi
a newly legalized Solidarity, but as a partne r in a recalled
in an interview that his ed itorial also concampaign of national reform.
tained some p rophetic lines that did not receive
The turnabout illustrated how far the c urre nt much attention at the time.
mood of reform has moved through Poland and much
" History teaches us that people who are shunted
of the Eastern bloc. Walesa has changed, too, but
without losing the simple, self-deprecating style that aside, ostensibly in definite form , have reappeared
has made him such an e ffective s pokesman for Pol- one day as authentic saviors of their people," the
article said.
ish workers.

"This could happen to Walesa," Father Levi added
in the interview, noting that Walesa is considering
running for high poltical office under election reforms.
"Time goes on. the wheels turn, and what was
yesterday considerd impossible today comes true,"
he said.
What happened to bring Walesa back so quickly?
Father Levi , who remains a close observer of Polish
life, said the main cause was the liberalization campaign of Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. Legalizing
Solidarity would not have been possible under a
Soviet leader like the late Leonid Brezhnev, he said.
Speaking at the Vatican to a P olish tele vision
troupe, Walesa seemed to agree, saying that he was
" rooting" for "perestroika," Gorbachev's program. of
social restruct'¼rin~. . •

I
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People of
the Book

..._.

The Catholic Biblical
school sponsored "People
of the Book," In which
students dressed as characters from the Book of
Acts at Church of the Risen
Christ_ April 22. From left
are Pam Ashford from Cure
d' Ars Parish as Lydia,
James Patton from All
Souls Parish as Gamaliel
and Gin Mccready from St.
Jude Parish as Sapphira.
James Baca/OCR Photo
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Catholic High Schools facing tough choices
By Cindy Wooden
WASHINGTION (NC) - Among the at least 19 U.S.
Catholic high schools slated to close at the end of
this schoo l year are a 122-year-old school in Nashville, Tenn., and a Victoria, Texas, school which went
coed last fall hoping to boost e nrollment.
As Catholi c high schools struggle to maintain enrollments and balanced budgets without pricing most
families out of Catholic schools or paying unjust
wages to the predominantly lay faculties, they are
consolidating, goi ng coed o r - as a last resort closing.
"Our goal has always been a quality c urriculum,
faculty and product. Sometimes those things don't
match,'' said Mercy Sister Marie Moore, head of the
board of trustees of St. Bernard Academy in Nashville. This is the academy's last semester.
Sister Moore said the school had o perated with a
deficit for six of the last seven years. Enrollment this
year was 119, down considerably from its peak of
more than 300 in the 1960s.
Discontinue
In Februrary, the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament
and Incarnate Word announced that they would discontinue operating grades 7 through 12 at Blessed
Sacrament Academy in Victoria.
The week Blessed Sacrament's fate was announced. Anlonian College Preparatory School in
San Antonio announced it would admit girls next
fall , looki ng lo add to the 140-member student body.
Reaction among the students at Antonian varied.
"Everyone is relaxed he re," said Drew Hall, "but we
will have to be on guard with girls here."

' For the B est'
"1 think it is for the bes t," said Ronnie Martinez.
"With girls here everyone will act more mature."
The announcement that Salcsian H igh School in
Richmond, Cali[, would admit girls next fall le d to
the school's phone " ringing a ll day" with parents
wanting to s ign up their sons and daughters for the
cntranct' exam, said Salesian Father John Malloy.
Bul two all-girls schools nearby weren't so enthus iastic omcials at St. Mary's College High School in
Brrkelry and lloly Names High School in Oakland
havt' t'xprt'sst'd concern about los ing students lo
Salesian
Backed plan
Diocesan omcials have backed the plan because it
gives parents more choices for educating their children. sa id Dominican Sister Rose Morie Hennessy,
Oakland diocesan school superinte nde nt.

Many Catholic elementary schools are benefiting
fr om what has bee n called a " baby-boomlet," a
bumper crop of preschool through fourth-graders.
Surviving until those kid s r each high school in the
late 1990s is a goal for Catholic secondary schools.
Catholic high schools in Columbia, S.C.• and in St.
Paul-Minneapolis are res pondi111g to densely populated elementary schools and sparsely populated
high schools by opening middle schools or junior
hig h schools on some secondary school campuses.
Columbia's Cardinal Newman High School will be
home next fall to more than 100 seventh- and eighthgraders from St. Joseph and St. Peter schools. Both
of the e lementary schools have been unable to accept
more students because of limited space in their
buildings.
Increasing space
Three high schools in the Archdiocese of St. PaulMinneapolis will join the four that already have
junior high schools. Increasing space at e lementary
schools isn't the only benefit.
The Catholic high schools are trying to get students
into their programs as early as possible. "Once we
get them into our building, once we get them to see
what we offer, we have them," said Frank Asenbrenncr, principal of Hill-Murray High School,
which is opening a junior high.
Some dioceses. like Ogdensburg, N.Y., arc consolidating two or more existing schools. Ogdensburg
Bishop Stanislaus J . Brzana announced in January
that St. John's Academy and Mount Assumption Institu te, both in Plattsburgh, would merge this s ummer. The only other Catholic high school in the
d iocese-is in Watertown.
"Through one Catholic high it will be possible to
p r ovide the highest quality Catholic education to as
many students as possible at affordable tuition
r ates," said Father Lawrence M. Deno, diocesan superintendent of schools.
'Stronger family'
" We see this as two families Joining together to
make a new, stronger family," Father Deno said.
Sometimes announcing that a school will close is a
prescription for increasing alumni s upport, community s upport and enrollment.
In February 1988, the Sisters of SL Francis said
they would close their 135-year-old all-girts' Academy
o f the Immaculate Conception in Oldenburg, Ind.
The enrollment had d eclined 15 pe rcent in the previous live years.

A month after the announcemen t , the d ecision was
reversed. Alumni, pare nts, students and others in the
Oldenburg community joined forces and came up
with specific plans to improve recruiting and the
school's finances.
Plan working
One year later, the plan seems to be working. "At
this point, it looks like there will be 70 or more in
our freshman class next year," said Franciscan Sister Miriam Kaeser, president of the school. This
year 's freshman class numbered 43.
But it doesn't always work
In 1960, 43 Catholic h igh schools operated in the
Archdiocese of Dubuque, Iowa. "Since t hat time, 22
have closed without any consolid ation possibilities,"
said Fathe r Thomas J. Toale, superiffllendent of
schools.
"The remaining high schools were combined or
consolidated into larger schools," he said. Eleven
high schools now serve close to 3,200 students. Two
of th~se high schools will close next fall; they have a
combined enrollment of about 100.
Leads United States
The Archdiocese of New York, with 61 archdiocesan and private Catholic high schools leads all
U.S. dioceses in the number of secondary schools
operating. The Archdiocese of Los Angeles, with 58
plus and seminary high school, is second. The Archdiocese of Chicago has 53, o ne of which will close
ne xt year. The archdiocese of Boston has 48.
The Archdiocese of Philadelphia has 28 archdiocesan high schools and some 15 private secondary
schools. West Philadelphia Catholic Girls High
School wi ll consolidate next year.
_A decade ago, Philadelphia had 30 archdiocesan
high schools servi ng 52,000 students. This year's e n·
rollment at the 28 schools was 31,363. Enrollmcnl is
expected to drop to 29,000 next year.
Father Stephen P. McHenry, archdiocesan vicar
fo_r Catholic education, secs government-funded t~1tton vouchers as the solution to the school systems
financial crunch.
"Our Catholic schools are the best show in town."
he said. "It would be really bad if p eople could no
longer afford to send their kids to Catholic schools."
Tuition vouchers would mean "empowerment of
the parents," Father McHenry said. "Parents should
~ave the right to choose the school that does the best
JOb. "
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SHARE Colorado

Lt. Gov. Mike Callihan , left; Dennis Neal of Catholic
Community Services, center, and Ralph Za mbrano,
president of the CCS board of directors, help load a
truck with boxes of food April 22 for distribution in the
SHARE Colorad·o food program s ponsored by Catholic Community Services. S HARE participants exchange $12 In cash or food s tamps and commit two
hours of community service each month for a food
package valued a t $30-35 retail. The package varies
monthly but always contains meats, fresh fruit and
ve geta bles, some processed foods a nd s1aple items
such as potatoes, rice, beans or pasta. SHARE uses
no means tests, and there are no limits on the number
of food packages a family can purchase. One-third of
the volunteer hours go back Into the program, with
the remaining two-thirds going directly back Into the
community. More than 8 ,300 participants signed up
for the first distribution. About 20 percent of the
participants used food stamps. The "SHAREholders"
represented close to 300,000 pounds of food, a savings to participants of nearly $189,000, and more than
16,000 hours of community service - a ll for one
month. Trucks delivered the food to more than two
dozen host sites In the city where participants signed
up for the program. The lieutenant governor is chairman of the S HARE Colorado steering committee.
Jamee Baca/OCR Photo

'Slippery slope' to social killin1g

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF APRIL 30TH

Suicide for terminally ill prompts questions
By Julie Asher
WASHINGTON (NC) - A r ecent New Engla nd
J o urnal of Medicine a rticle that s u pports physicianassisted suic ide for termina lly ill patie nts s hows "we
r eally are on a sJi ppery slope" to socia l killing, said
a pr o-life lawyer April 15.
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But a California appeals court j ustice who r uled i n
th e 1986 case of q uadriplegi c E lizabe th Bouvia said
there are " no legal requirements to impose c rim inal
sanctions on a person who assists in a suicid e" in t he
case of a dying patie nt who h as requeste d it.
Victor Rosenblum, a law p rofessor at t he Northwestern University School of Law and chair man of
th e legal defense fund of the Chicago-based Americans United for Life, exchanged views with Justice Lynn D. Compton of the California Court of
App eals at a medical ethics con fe ren ce in Washington .
The April 13-15 conference, which d rew about 200
people, was sponsor ed by the Columbus School of
Law of The Cath o lic University of America, the American Academy o_f Med ical Ethics, the National Legal Centet9t\n'1.he Medically Dependent and Disable d
Inc. and t he Hora tio R. Storer Foundation Inc.
" I'm not saying it s hould be done, I'm not here to
advocate it, but I see no barrie r s" to d eciding not to
prosecute someone who a ssists a dying patie nt who
wants to e nd his or her life, said Compton.
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State considered
He said the state a lready cons iders some homicides under certain cir c ums tances justifia b le, as in
the c a se of self-defense.

Compton wrote a concurring opinio n in t he Califo rnia court's April 1986 ruling tha t o rd e re d hospital
officials to stop force-feed ing Ms. Bouvia.
Ms. Bouvia finally to ld he r d octors s he would take
liquid nourishment but that s he c ould not toler ate
solid foods.
In th at case, h e s aid, " I was never convince d that
the doctors were motivated by a ltruistic concern.
They saw it as a c linical case s tudy."
Some tried " to make it a civi l rig hts -case, but it
was si mply a c a s e of a patient having the abil ity to
re fuse forced m e dical treatment even though he r
avowe d purpose was to die."
In his remarks, Rosenblum r e ferred to a Marc h 30
article in the New England Journal of Me dic ine by a
group of 12 doc tors who said that "all but two of us
believe it i s n ot immoral for a physicia n to assist in
the rational s uic ide of a te rmina lly ill patient."
The doctor-authors a lso emphasized that doctors
m ust become better educated to the needs of dying
pntients, particularly in controlling pain, and must

p r ovid e flexible care. T hey a lso calle d for ways to
make it e a s ier for patie nts to have hos p ice car e a t
hom e.
But they also s aid that despite proper c are, some
pa tie n ts wiJI be so d is tressed they w ill r equest s uicide, a p lea which , if the patient is no,t suffe ring from
t reatable depression, t hey said could be cons idere d
" rational. "
Ominous remarks
Rosenblum called the remarks '·'ominous" and
point e d to a no ther artic le, espou s ing the oppos ite
view, which he said was more " in the publ ic inte r -

est"
He quote d from an a rticle publishe:d in the w inte r
issue of The Publ ic Inte r est, a quarte rly jo urna l,
t itled " Neither for Love or Money: Why Doctors Must
Not Kill."
In it Dr. Leon Kass, a phys ician and professor of
biology a t the U niversity of Chicago, wrote tha t t he
right-to-die dilemma was a n " opportunity to learn
t he limits of me dicalizatio n of life a nd death a nd
recover an appreciatio n of living wi1th and against
mor a lity" a nd to see "that human whole ness can be
cared for to the very e nd."
Compton said the rig ht-to-die deb,1tc mus t be r emoved from a discussion of constitutional r ig hts and
" put back in the realm of common law."
" I be lieve in the a pproach of origina l intent (of the
Constitution),'' he said . For example, he added,
" from where I sit Roe vs. Wade (the 1973 U.S. Supreme Court decis ion legalizing a bo rtion) is a n indefens ib le opinion. It d iscerns a r ight that never existed in the Constitution."

Rosemblum a rgue d tha t the re wa.s no "common
law r ig ht to s uic ide . Assisted s uic ide 1is a c lear violation o f t he law.''
'No problem'
There s h o uld be ·'no proble m finge1rm g the pe r son
who gives assis tance. They should be broug ht to
jus t ice," he s aid. " The Jaw h a s a lways respecte d the
c ho ice of a n ind ividual to r e fuse a pa1rticular kind of
tre atment whe n it (the d ecisio n) is made in an informed manne r."

R osenblu m sa id the "call fo r legalizing assis te d
s uicide is increasing in ma ny quarters," remin iscent,
he said , of the level r eached in the de bate over
a bortion j ust p r ior to Roe vs. Wade.
Pope J o hn Paul II has urged me dica l personnel to
reject " the pleas of those who c lamor for the soc a lled compassionate solution of euthanasia" b(•c a usc •'no human being is the final arbilo r of human
life."

Ho•ted by John Connon1
Produced by:
DepL o f CommunlcaUo na

* The Way Home
"Evangelization Part 2 "

*

Father Mich ael Manning
" Love De m ands Intimacy"

* Catholic Biblical School
° Cha racte rs from the Book o f Acts"
SUNDAYS
Channel 12 4 :00-5 :00 p .m
Channel 11 in B oulder . 4 Oll-5 00 p.m
Cbannel 42. United Cable. 4.00-5.00 p ,m
Channel 36. M ile HI Cable, 5:30 p .m . to 6:30 p .m .

MONDAYS
Channel 10. American Cable of Llttleton ThornIon
and Wheat Ri dge, 8 00 p m

TUESDAYS

Channel 10, A m eroca n C able of Thornton. 1 pm

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10. A m e r1can Cable of L1tt1eton. 6 00 pm

THURSDAYS
Channel 12. 4 00-5 00 p m
Channel 4, Cablev1s,on of
Colorado Spm1gs, 7 00 p m

LET OS MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
meetings, headaches and Impossible budgets. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest In the De nver market.
Whether yo u're promoting your churc h,
school, business, favorite fund-raising project o r want a record of that special we dding,
ba ptism, confirmation o r anniversary, low
cost video o r audio tapes get the message
a cross to your best a udience.
To find out mo re , call Michael A. Keller at
744-2797. The selling power of color, motion
and sound at low cost, Is Just a phone call
away.
O ffice of Television and Radio
Dep artment of CommunJcatJons
Archdiocese of Denver

200 Josephine Street, Denver. 80206
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Faith issues on path to Christian unity
By Agostino Bono

VATICAN
LETTER

VATICAN CITY (NC) - As th<'
search for Chri stian unity advances,
ecume nis ts are finding the progress
slower. The reason is not a lack of
desire or energy, but confronting what
ecumenists term " faith issues" essen- Ordination of women
tial to the individual identity of ChrisOrdination of women is expected to
be a prime agenda item when Archtian churches.
These faith issues involve not only bishop Robert Runcie of Ca nterbury,
basic d octrinal beliefs. but also the E n g land , s piritual leader of the
n at11r\! of the church that Christ !ell. worldwide Anglican Communion, vis its
bf'hind to spread his message. The the pope at the Vatican Sepl 29-0ct. 2.
study of the nature of the church and
In an exchange of low-key Easter
the institutional s tructures needed to letters. the chu rch leaders renewed
renect it is ca ll ed ecclesiology.
their comm itment to ecumenism whi le
Faith issues go beyond the historial alluding to the divisive issue.
mis unders tandings and cultural trapArchbishop Runcie wrote that ''bepings that al so divide religions. The cause o f recent events within the Anresult is a slower. more careful and glican Communion, I want to make
methodical dialogue process once faith unequivocal the renewed commitment
of our churches to fuller visible comissues surface.
munion.''
Prime exa~ple
The pope stressed the need to apA prime example of a faith issue is proach the meeting in confidence "in
the curre nt controversy in Anglican- the face of the issues which must be
Cutholic relations over the ordination addressed as we search for fuller
of women. Both sides readily admit communion."
that the issue is a major obstacle to
unity talks now that several national Low-key approach
A nglican churches have o rdained
The low-key approach differed from
women priests and one, the U.S. Epis- the clear expressions of papal discopal Church, h::is install ed a woman pleasure in a 1984 letter to the arch bishop.
bis hop in which the pope cal led the
Although there is some grass-roots ordination of women "an incr.easingly
sentiment in the Catholic Church to se1·ious obstacle to unity."
allo\.v female ordi nation, Pope John
The pope and Vatican ecumenical
Pa ul II has bee n c lear: Catholic belief offic ials also were very vocal in restatholds that Chris t willed his church to ing opposition during the months
always have exclusively male priests, leading last July's Lambeth Conferthus making any change in current e nce , the Anglican Communion's
practi ce impossible.
policy-making body that meets every 10
Anglicans also are divided on the years. It was a clear effort to innuence
issue. some favoring ord ination while Anglican opinion away from s upporting
others hold viewpoints simila r to the female ordination.
CaLholi c Chur ch. Current Anglican
It was the Lambeth Confere nce that
policy is that each national church finally formed the policy a llowing nadecides the issue for itself, with the tional Anglican churches to decide the
olht>r churches respecting the decision female ordination issue for themselves.
even if in disagreement
The decision came after long debate,

ren,ecting the importance of femal e
ordiination as a faith issue for An·
glic,ans.
Ang1llcan Co mmunion
The Anglican Communion is trying to
discover "how it can live in communion, obvi ously restricted communion
with differences of opinion on this
que:stion," said Mary Tanner, theological secretary to the Board of Mission
and Unity of the Church of England.
The Church of England , the mother
chu1rch of world Anglicanism, does not
allow women pri ests or bishops but is
re-examining its prohibition of female
priests.
Mrs. Tanner expressed the optimism
of many in the ecumenical lield when

she asked Catholics and Anglicans to
"bear each othe r's pa in" over the issue, allowing the search for unity to
continue.
The view is shared by the Second
Anglican-Roman Catholic International
Comm ission, the official dialogue
group of both churches. I n a communique last November the commission
pledged ''to carry forward the search
for greater unity" despite the "major
problem" of female ordination.
The Easter letters of the pope and
Archbishop Runcie are further pledges
that the dialogue must continue. But
they are also an acknowledgement that
faith iss ues must be confronted if the
search for Christian unity is to be
meaningful.

churches 'bearing pain'
o·f women's ordination

T 'WO

VATICAN CITY (NC) - The Anglican
Communion is taking very seriously
Pope John Paul II's objections to
women's ordination and is anxious for
the issue to be fully discussed in ongoing dialogue betwee n the two
chu1·ches, said an Anglican theological
adviser.
M:ary Tanner, theological secretary to
the Board of Mission and Unity of the
Chu rch of England, said she hoped th e
way both sides "bear the pain " of the
women's ordination issue would be come a s ign of commitment to unity.
M1rs. Tanner spoke in an interview
Apri1l 7 with Vatican Radio.

Last year, a worldwide Anglican
meeting left open the possibility of
women's ordination as priests and
their consecration as bishops. The
pope has w ritten to Anglican Archbishop Robert Runcie and expressed
his concern that such ordinations by
some Anglican churches have become
"an increasingly serious obstacle" to
unity with Roman Catholicism.
"We must take very seriously the
letter of the pope to the archbishop. Of
course, we take that as a sign of how
important the pope feels t h at di alogue
with the Anglican Church is," Mrs.
Tanner said.

(ADVERnSEMENT)

PANIC DISORDER PATIENTS
If you are currently receiving drug treatment for Panic
Disord e r or Agoraphobia (panic attacks with phob ias)
and would like to participate ln a carefully designed and
supervised research study to evaluate treatment and meth•
ods for discontinuing medication, please call Janice at the
Uni versity of Colorado Anx ie ty and Mood Di sorder
Cllnlc a t 270◄950.
It you are accepted as a participant In the study, you will
receive free medical evaluation by physicians who are experienced with Panic Disorder and Agoraphobia, and you
will receive a free supply of study medication tor the treatment or Panic Disorder.

Many women have
discovered they can save
money with state Farm
Homeowners and
Renters insurance.
Call me for details
T. H. -n1t1tY" FOLtt
1975 South Slle<ld an Boui.Yard

0e4,.,.,. Colorado 80227
Off.. (303) 988--3422
...... 797-8704
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June trip
for pope
VATICAN CITY (NC)
- The June papal trip to
five Nordic countries
a ims to "strengthen ecumenical relations," said
Pope John Paul II.
The trip also will provide "the wonderful occasion t o visit the memb c rs of the Catholic
Church a nd to come to
know better all the peoples of Nonvay, Icc land
Finland, Denmark ana1
Sweden," lhe p o pe said
April 19 at his weekly
gene ral audience.
The June 1-10 trip will
take the pope to a region
with a s parse Catholic
populatio n.
Lutheranism is t he
main religion in a ll five
countries. Less than two
pe rcent of the popu lations in each country is
Catholic.
The pope discussed
the trip in greeting 65
journalists from the five
countries attending his
audience.
He sa id the journalists'
desires "to come to the
Vatican and to meet with
officials of the Holy See
arc indications of the
s pecial interest which
my forthcoming journey
is creatin~ in your home
countries. '

Here's o phone nu,:n~r you'll wonl lo hong on to and use. h's the number for E11pre;s Moil'
on-coll pickup service.
Just coll. and your Express Moil pockoge will be picked up promp~y. righl ol yovr 1ocolion.
The cosl ,s only S4 pe, pickup - no! per pockoge. So y ou con
include os many pockoges os you wont for the some low
pnce Th,s ISO real value.

r--EXPRESS~Q---,,

And when you combine
pickup service w ith ou,
new overnight letter rote
of 1ust S8.75, ,rs on even
greater value
So, save the phone
number thot saves you
hme, trouble and money.
And use ,t for your next
ovem,ght shipment.

r-------- ---- ...1

PICKUP SERVICE

I

I FOR EXPRESS MAIL
I PICKUP SERVICE CALL
f
297-6660
II
r v - - ~ ...,, 00
a
I
"'-"-"-"""~ ...
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e
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Family reunific:ation and immigration
By Laurie Hansen
WASHINGTON (NC)
K ee ping family reunification the " linchpin" of the U.S. legal
immigration system is
not just a "sentimental
notion" but essential for
soc ial and eco nomic
stability, sa id Doris M.
Meissn er, an immigration expert.
Ms. Meissner, senior
associate at the Washington -based Carnegie
E ndowment for International Peace, said the
fam il y reunifi cation
principle has been ''getting a bad name these
days" because the "profil e of the immigrant who
has come in the last decade show lower skill
leve ls" than did the profile of past immigrants.
The numbers of legal
immigrants coming b ecause of their familial
connections have others
conce rn ed, s h e sa id.
"That family migration
begets more family migrat ion ... is an idea t hat's
caught on,'' said Ms. Meissner. She said su ch
ideas have prompted the
ca ll for U.S. legal immigration reforms.
Ms. Meissner made the
comments April 6 at the
12th a n nual National
Legal Conference on
Migration and Refugee
Policy in Washington.
Repeatedly stressed
The U.S. C atholic
Conference, public policy arm of the U.S. bishops , has repeatedly
stressed the "sanct ity of
the family," and the importance of continuing to
place the family unit at
the center of immigrat ion policy.
Legis lative proposals
that have been recently
introduced in Congress
a imed-a,t....refor ming the
U.S. ~gal immigration
sys tem would del ete
some relatives who are
not part of the nuclear
family from U.S. immigration special prefere nce categories.
But without family
membe r s to welcome
n e w immigran ts upon
th e ir arr ival in t h e
U nited States, "w.e ' d
have t o make an enormous array of services
available" to th em, said
Ms. Meissner.
She said other ideas
held by t hose pushing
reform of t h e legal immigration system are
that:
- The U.S. immigration system discriminates by allowing certain
na tions to dominate it.
- T h e nation should
be accepting more immigrants to fulfill sp ecific labor market needs.
Domination
The domination of the
legal immigration system
in favor of one group of
countries happens naturally " unless you bias t he

system ... because de mand
(to emigrate) exists in a
few countries," said Ms.
Meissner.
Given the way legis lation is slowly d eveloped
in the U nite d States, s h e
said it would be extremely difficult to pass
laws that would result in
fi Iii ng fluctuating labor
s hortages with immigrants be tter equ ipped
for s uch a task, said Ms.
Meissner.
In a separate tal k ,

J esu it Father Richard
Rysc1avage, d e puty directo:r of p ublic poli cy
for the USCC's division
of M:igration and Refugee :Services, said the
1986 Immigrati on Reform and Control Act
c r eat,ed a n e w social
category, whi c h h e
termed the "residual
undoc ume nted ," illegal
alie ns wh o e ntered the
U nite d States after Jan.
1, 19132, t h e legalization
cutoff date.

The 1986 law allowed
aliens who had entered
the United States illegally before that date to
apply for legalized status. It also pe rmitte d the
levyi ng of h e avy fines
a nd jail sente nces on
em ployers w h o continue
to hire illegal aliens.

qualify for legalization.
But he said data that
does exist s how that resea rch ers, i mmigrant
advocates a nd socia l
service providers intereste d in addressing the
proble ms of the "residual und ocumente d "
should r ealize it is a
varie d group.

Little known
Father Ryscavage said
little is known about the
illegal a lie ns who did not

He described the loners as persons with no
spouse o r c hildre n in the
United States who live

with no imm ediate family members.
Those with ''mixe d
family status,'' said Father Ryscavage, would
include an Individual
who e ntered the U nited
States after 1982, but
w h ose spouse entered
before 1982. "One part of
the family qualified for
legalization and the
other part of the family
must remain illegal,"
sai d Fathe r Rysca vage.
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Small details always count the most
By Linda Romey

Greetings from Monlcria!
As I wrilc, I am sitting in our back yard in a little
patch of shade that protects me from the late aflernoon s un. It's begi nning to cool down which is quite
refreshi ng as today was a hol, humid, 100-degreeplus day. The best part is that I've got my feel
soaking in a nice cool bucket of water I t seems the
small details always count the most
The past ten days or so seem like a blur - but the
goal we were pushing to reach is now a fact. T hal
goal which we accomplished with about 30 represen tatives from impoverished communities, both urban
and rural. was the finishing of a diocesan-wide
community development project. The work we did
llllS past week brings to an end a year's worth of
effort; it also begins a new, big step these communities will take as they work on this project, a step that
will strengthen their communities, help them organize and most important, better the condition in
which they Jive.

LETTER FROM
MONTERIA
The communities themselves developed th e project
p lan in its entirety. The diocesa n Community Services team brought the communities' representatives
together fo r three separate weekend seminars/work
sessions throughout t he past year. Du ring t hese session the representatives of the communities did the
actual development planning; a plan to be re alized
in the next three years. In th e months between these
seminars, the representatives worked in their respective communites, organizing a nd informing about
the plan as well as listening to needs of the community and ideas fo r meeting those needs, later to be
included in the plan. We, the diocesan team, vis.ited
the communities, giving e ncouragement and at times
guidance, but by and large the greater e ffort came
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from the people.
The plan con sists of four main blocks or a reas of
concentration: a production area d ealing with reclai ming land a nd improving production , both agricultural and forming cottage industries in urban settings; a health area which includes first aid , preventive health care, hygien e and nutrition plus the development of first a id stations. This are a also takes
in public services such as water, electricity and
communication services, all to be eventually provided with the collaboration of the Colombian government. A third area covers education, both formal
and non-formal, including literacy classes and technical training. The last area is that of dealing with
our faith and worship.
The three year plan is impressive; the communities are already reaching goals set within the plan
with the limited r esources t hey have. Other resources include Colombian agencies and Catholic
Charities. Further funding will come from a German
aid agency, but the most important component of this
plan remains the community. Twelve Christian
communities participate now; i n three years time
that numbe r will expand to 30 communities - and
we will be closer to the kingdom of love and justice,
God's kingdom.
Linda and t he team in Monteria are doing wonderful work. If you would like to join them as a
member or would like more information on the
Monteria mission, contact Marianne Dunne at the
Catholic Pastoral Center, 388-4411, Ext. 167.

Hispanic youth
leadership awards
Eleven Colorado high school seniors will receive
scholarships at the third annual Colorado Hispanic
Youth Leadership Awards May 5 at the Denver Marri~ rnty

~~~

'

"We want the community to help recognize these
outstanding His panic students. Through our encouragement, we hope more of our children will stay in
school," Rodriguez said. She noted that the award
recipients have been chosen from throughout Colorado.
Each CHYLA recipient will receive $1,500 for the
1989-90 school year at the college of their choice.
The following stude nts will be honored: Cheryl
Montoya, Aurora Hinkley; Kali Mendoza, Brighton;
Stacie Garcia, Denver, West; DeAnne Cardenas,
Montbello; Michael Gonzales, Montezuma-Cortez;
Maria Bustillos, Longmont; Jo E lizabeth Padilla
Brighton; Antonio Esquibel, Abr aham Lincoln; An:
thony Navarro, Pueblo, East· Erik Martinez Coronado-Colorado Springs; Keith Wygle, Pueblo,' Central.

Annual priests
convention held
Pries~s of the archdiocese gathe re d at Keystone
Lodge m Keystone for their annual priests' conventio n, April 24-27.
This year's program centered on the Emmaus Discipleship Expe rie nce, which is designe d to enrich,
e.ncourage, . and s upport priests in their pe rsonal
lives and m their ministries, according to Msgr.
Lawrence St. P eter, chairman of the convention
planning committee.
The first step of the Emmau s p rogram, known as
the Presbyteral Assembly, was introduced at the
convention and it included sess ions of r eflective
prayer, discussion and fraternity. Various other
Emmaus events, including retreats group meetings
and convocations will be conducted th roughout the
next two years .
.Jesuit Father Richard J . Hauser a nd Father Denm s Loomis, a member of the Missionaries of Our
Lady of LaSalette, were the principal s peake rs for
t~e three-day conference. Both have worked exten·
s1vcly with the Emmaus p rogram.
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Mullen High to admit girls in fall of 1989
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

•

Mullen High Sch ool is setting aside nearly 50 years
of a n all-male tradition by admitting gi rls beginning
in the 1989-90 school year.
Declining enroll ment prompted the c hange in the
southwest Denver boys' school operated by the
Christian Brothers .
The school b ega n life as a boys' orphanage a nd
dairy farm in 1931. As late as 1986 the Mullen philosophy noted "th e purpose of Mullen H igh School is
to offer a Catholic education to the boys of the
Denver Metro area."
No longe r.
" I think th e school will be better for it," said the
principal, B roth er Bill Giddings, "very definitely. It's
not out of the ordinary for an institution to change.
It's a s ign of life."
In a letter of explanation to the facu lty Brother

Giddings recounted the changes in the school's hist ory, including the o pening of a boarding school in
1941, C?mbining a day school with the boarding
school in 1951 and Mullen's conversion to a daystudent-only school in 1965.
The decision t o convert Mullen to a coeducational
~chool. was reach e d afte r more lhan a yea r of study,
mcluding a marketing report and the recommendations of a prlnc ipal's advisory committee.
Brother Giddings said be sought a r esolution to the
coeed ucational issue when he was named principal
in October 1988.
"This has been asked of Mullen for the last 10
years," he sa id. " When I was named principal I
wanted it a nswered one way or a nother, once and for
a ll."
Brother Giddings sa id the school's ma rketing tests
s howed "str o ng sentiment" for coeducation at
Mullen. Discussions with " feeder schools," including

Catholic elementary schools, were also favorable he
sa id.
'
Mull~n, widely known for its athletic pr ogr a m , will
phase m sports for girls over the next three year s.
The firs t year limited g irls' athle tics will be available
fo r the ninth and tenth grade, but no a thletic prog ram will be offer ed for e leventh a nd twelnh grade
gi rls. The second year will include girls' athle tics for
the ninth through e leventh gr ades and the third year
will inc lude a girls' s ports program for a ll four
g rades.
Brother Giddings said the "expense of a full sports
program" d ictated the step-by-step introduction of
girls' sports.
He s aid younger students reacted favorab ly to the
coed plan, but seniors were more reserved a ltho ugh
they will not be affected by it.
'
"The sen iors h ave mixed feelings ,'' Br othe r Giddi ngs said. "It's the passi ng of tradition. The e nd of
an e r a."

Fishing?
Six-year-old Claude Poole of Tipp City, Ohio, found
a n unusual spot to fish recently - the middle of the road.
Heavy rains caused minor flooding in southwest Ohio and
Claude d idn't need his rod as he found carp to pick up.
(NC photo from UPI)

'Religious apartheid'
charged in Ireland
DUBLIN, Ireland (NC) - A leading Irish Protestant newspaper strongly defended denominational
school systems in Ireland, denying charges that the
system fosters " religious apartheid ."
An article in The Church of Ireland Gazelte said
that " far from exacerbating tension," schools r un by
religious denominations try to instill "toler ance and
understanding."
The April 14 article was in reply to o ne in a
p revious edition of the newspaper by Mike McKillen,
acting chairman of the Campaign to Separate Church
and State, which advocates ending church-controlled
schools in the Irish republ ic.
David Meredith , secretary of the Board of Educat ion or the (Anglican) Church of Ireland , who wrote
the rebuttal, said denominational management of
primary schools reflects the fact that, on the whole,
I reland is a r e ligious country.
Almost all the primary and high schools in the
republic are under Catholic or Protestant management. The government pays teachers' salaries and
most of the costs of building the schools.
Meredith accused MCKillen of treating religion as
a purely negative force in Irish life and of supporting
secular education.
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Satisfying the hungers of life 'Don't past
EDITORIAi.,
tense me!'

Way back in the s umm e r of 1940, a young
pries t, s lill fresh from o rdination, received
his first call t o m inistry It was to the e mergcm·y ward of the loca l hospital.
Ther ~ he found a young man, about hi s
own age, crushed a nd broken from a n a utomobile acc ident. H e was crying out: " I
don't wanl to d ie. I don't want to d ie.'' In a
few moments, however, he was dead .
The vivid memor y remained with the
priest over the years because lhc angu is hed
plea fo r life re presente d the most bas ic,
fundame ntal hunger in the human heart...a
lo nging for unending life in p eace and h appiness.
There a r e la rge numbers of good men and
wome n who find no o the r mean ing to human
life except what they can see a nd feel a nd
possess during th e few yea rs each o f us
s pe nd o n this earth. If th is be the case, th en
death is a passage to nothingness; and, it is
ugly and e vi I.
Yet the O ne who des igne d th e hu man
person implante d many hunge rs w ithin us: a
hunger for food a nd d ri-nk; a hunger for
love ; hunger s for knowledge and b ea uty a nd
t ruth. And God also p rovide d abundant
means for sa tis fying each of those h ungers.
ll would be a c rue l a nd ironic God wh o
would g ive us a driving hunger for l ife
w ilhout providing a means o f satis fying that
hunger .

By Dolores Curran
If there's one tense that drives older people

This is what the Easter cycle we are in is
a ll about. It cele brates the victory of li fe
over death. It proc laims that death is not a n
ending but a b eginning ... a doorway that
o pens to eterna l life.
A Chris tia n of the first century wrote:
" The glory of God is man fully alive." R ecently the s tory was told of a person who left
instruction s for a s mall stone to b e placed
on his grave with just a single word: ''Vacant.'., H e was expressing his faith that while
his b ody occupie d the grave, h e did not.
Christ told us that He h a d come so that we
would have life and have it in great abundance: " I am the life and t he resurrection;
he w h o b e lieves in Me, even if h e die, s hall
live ... h e who b e lieves in Me h as everlasting
Ii fe."
During this season, you a r e invited to cele brate the gift of life and to pray the prayer
of the P salmi st: "Thank you God fo r the
wonde r of my being... search me, God , a nd
know my h e art.. .lead me along the p ath of
Life Eternal. "

Church's position on ·penance
By Father John Dietzen
0 . Please clarify the church ·s position concerning
receiving the sacrament of penance once a year at
Easter time. Is this binding if there is no serious sin?
I've heard several Interpretations from various
sources, including priests. (Ohio)

Church law states that a ll -who have reache d
the age of reason are obliged to confess any
serious s ins once a year (Canon 989).
In this instance, however, as in past s imilar
statements. the church d oes not impose a new
obligation for confession. It simply prescribes a
time within which any moral sins should be confessed so that, if for no other reason, the individua l might receive the Eucharisl
Thus the law does not apply to anyone who is
not aware of a n unconfessed serious sin.
All the faithful who have receive d first Communion should receive the Eucharist at least
once a year. This should be during the Easte r
lime un less there is some good reason for choosing another time of the year (Canon 920).
Obviously the background of these church laws
goes back ce nturies to the days when receiving
Communion fell into great decline. By the 12th o r
13th centuries. when suc h regulations first appear for the whole church, even priests a nd sisters of stri ct religious orders cons ide red Communion fi ve or s ix ti mes a year as more than
enough .
La,y people in those days and much later might
go yea rs without the Eucharist. (This is the reason that even today some Catholics re me mber
when it was assume d one s hould go to confession
<'Very time before Communi on. Both s acraments
were received o ne or twice a year, ut most.)
Those days of neglect are past, happily. Every
knowledgeable and practicing Catholic today
r ightly considers a t least weekly Communion as
normal and proper, a nd confession once a yea r as
hardly a bare minimum.
A.

0 . What should keeping the Lord's day holy mean
to Catholics today ?
Attending Mass Is simple. But refraining from servile
work? Does this still have a meaning In our age?
Today many people hardly ever do servlfe work. It

UESTION
CORNER
is possible for professional p ersons to work all day on
Sunday doing their daily work, not do a bit of ·"servile" work, but miss the spirit of the Lord's day.
Once or twice I've been given vague directions by
priests such as, Does the work you are doing keep
you from God?
Please, are there any real guidelines or is it all a
matter of attitude? (Texas)
A Pa rticipa tio n in the Sunday eucha ristic lit-

urgy still is require d for us, of course. Whatever
other obligations we have to observe the Lord's
day are meant to help us keep the spirit of
reverent refl ection, worship and rest
Vatican Council II calls Sunday "the original
feast day'' and urges that its observance always
should be proposed and taught "so that it may
become in fact a day of joy and of freedom from
work" (Constituti on on the Liturgy, 106).
Canon law says almost the same. "They (the
faithful) should avoid any work or busi ness which
might stand in the way of the worship which
s hould be g iven to God, the joy proper to the
Lord's day or the needed relaxation of mind and
body" (1247).
You probably are aware that the whole idea of
forbi dde n "servile" work developed in a rad ically
difTere nt agricultural-labor society. It gene rally
misses the point e ntirely to discuss what kinds of
" work" a re allowed.
Our a im, as the above state me nts indicate, is to
hnvc our homes and activities re flect on that day
above all the peace, joy, conte ntment and love
that should be ours because of what J esus has
accomplishe d for us by his death a nd resurrection.
A free brochure, ''Infant Baptism: Catholic Practice
Today" is available by sending a stamped, selfaddressed envelope to Father John Dietzen, Holy
Trinity Parish, 704 N. Main St., Bloomfn_gton, /JI. 6 1701.
Questions for this column should be sent to Father
Dietzen at the same address.

crazy it's the past tense. We use it all the t ime:
"You' were such a creative person," and "You
were always my model," as opposed to " You are
so creative," and "I learn so much from you."
I was delighted when I read of a n 89 year-old
poet Dorothy Duncan, who responded to a remark that she had lived a full life with, "Don't
you past tense me."
We make a statement when we past tense people. We are telling them th_eir usef~lln~ss is ov~r ,
that they have basically lived their lives, while
we are present tense people.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
Such a statement engages anger a nd depression
touching everyone's innate fea r that they are past
usefulness. I've talked with people in their 70s
and 80s who hear such comments and, believe
me, they are angry.
We fail to value the wisdom and lived e xperience of our older pe ople. They may not go out to
work daily but they have much to teach us about
ourselves, our culture, and our own future.
I have a friend who is 82 and in poor he a lth.
When I spend an afte rnoon with her, I leave
ree ling with he r insights. She reads and thinks,
bringing past experiences into he r reflections on
mode rn life and politics, reflections which a re
more complete and insightful than mine.
She has also taught me how to age with grace
and how to interact with those who are physically
handicapped. When we go to lunch, we move at a
slow pace. She hates it when people stand impatiently trying to close a car door as she negotiates
the difficult task of e ntry.
A stroke victim, she sometimes has difficulty
finding the right words to complete a thought
"Don't finish sentences for old people," she
teaches me. "It makes us feel like children."
This slowing down is good for me because I
tend to be one of those fast-track people who
dashes from he re to there, fili ng my nails at red
lights. After an afternoon with my friend, I come
home excited in mind and re laxed in body.
This is the same friend who went to a very
young physician who asked her officiously,
"When d id you first notice signs of aging?"
" When I lost my first baby tooth," she re plie d.
He didn't react Probably chalked it up to senility.
Another time, an older woman joined a workshop for young mothers I was directing. When we..
introd uced ourselves, she said, " I'm here as a
resource pe rson for my grandchildren.''
She was invaluable to the group, sha ring with
worried young mothers the wisdom of her experience. " Don't worry so much about toilet training," she said. "They dry out on the ir own
schedu le. How many 20 year-olds do you see in
diapers?"
Since that time, I make it a point to plant older
parents in young parenting groups. They witness
the fre nzied pace of their grown childre n's lives
and they see the foolishness of trying to be and
do everything at the expense of enjoying the ir
families.
Whe n given the opportunity, they share their
feelings, hopes, and wisdom and young parents
really listen to them, absorbing courage to slow
down a nd look at priorities.
"Your kids won't remembe r how clean your
cu rta ins are or how many new recipes you tried,"
they te ll younger parents. "They'll r e member the
lazy fun times you had together. Give them more
of those and fewer good meals."
Maybe that's why I enjoy being around older
people so much. They aren't afraid to be honest.
They are still vitally useful to the rest of us.
That's why I've learned never to past tense the m.
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Treat your children well
By Father Leonard Urban
We've got everything. Most of us anyway. In a
material s ense that is. Places to sleep, food to
cat, money in the bank for a little extra.
We can buy j ust about anyth ing we wanl
Within reason, anyway. We might have to save,
scrimp a little, give something else up. But most
of us can get it. Within reason anyway. ·
We might say then that we a re a wealthy nation, by and large. It discomforts us sometimes to
think of all those people, in our country and
others, who don't have what we have, can't get
enough of what most of us have in abundance,
food and shelter, the pleasu res of life, an extra
house in the mountains, an occasional cruise, the
dashing auto we've saved for. We want it to be
otherwise for those " poor" p eople. But in the
meantime, we enjoy what we have, count it a
blessing, someth ing for which we a re grateful.
For all t hat, it is a paradox of life that what we
have often takes us away from who we are, or
could be, leaves us s hort of our best efforts, the
contribution we could be making to others, and to
ourselves. It is the observation of some that we
have it so easy that we have ceased to think about
responsibility, doing our s hare, leaving something
of ourselves. There is a temptation, inherent in
our abundance, to think that we deserve what we
have, with no obligations attached, nothing to
give back. We have a great tend e ncy to become
users, exploiting life and the environment, as

though it were ours alone, belonged to u s.
That sort of thinking has led us down many
primrose paths, from obliviously destroying millions of acres of rain forest to gutting the earth
anywhere possible for fossil fuel or other minerals to throwing our tras h and refuse in ditches
along highways. Somehow we have come to the
fallacious stance that someone else will fix our
carelessness and voracious exploitation of the
world.
I've seen it a hundred times. But it is never any
easier to watch, this business of throwing refuse
from windows as one speed s along, hurrying to
the n ext source of personal gratification. It always makes me angry. I want to somehow catch
up to these culprits, excoriate their indifference,
punish them in some way. l have visions of going
to their houses, secretly entering, and littering
trash through the rooms and corridors.
I know those are bad thoughts, unbelitting a
Christian. So I resolve not to take pleasure in
them and to confess them at my earliest possible
conve nie nce.
And then I realize that I am equally guilty 0 1
filling up the world with my refuse. T go to fast
food restaura nts which u se overwhelming

amounts of slyrofoam and other "convenience"
products which fill our atmos phere w ith all sor ts
of junk and c hemicals which might eventually
choke us to death, or leave their traces in our
bodies to sicken them and conspire to destroy our
health in those insidious ways which are so mysterious and unmanageable.
Somehow, l k e ep thinking of the children. I
know we treat them well, give them anything they
want, in some instances give them too much, of
material things. We might be remembered as the
age in which we passed on autonomy and total
independence to them. They know so much, arc
so self reliant, sometimes in a negative sort of
way, pushing others aside in their quest ~or personal satisfaction. But there a re other things we
might not be giving them ; respect for the earth,
the need for moderation, the capacity to think of
others who have less and are victimized by our
insistence that we can take anything we want,
that we deserve it, h ave a right to it.
Arc we heaping our plates up too high, leaving
half of what we take unused and spoil ing? Are we
teaching our c hildren that the world has no limits is infinite in it's bounty and resource. It might
be' p ast lime to take a new turn, unpopular as it
might seem, a little modesty and a great deal
more reverence for things That IPsson might begin right in our very homes.
.
Father Urban is pastor of John XX JII rari sh ,
Fort Collins.

Painting with a very broad tar brush
Editor:
My goodness, Mr. Vernon Kirby
(Letters, April 19) paints with a very
broad tar brush! His attack on the
churc h's consistent ethic of life,
Archbishop Hunt h ausen, Che Guevara, Fidel Castro, NOW, and every
organization that has the word
" peace" or "justice" in its name,
certainly covered all the bases with
black goo.
What has Mr. Kirby all upset is
what he saw and heard at an event
s ponsored by the Denver Justice
a nd Peace Committee - a group the
archdiocesan Justice and Peace Office is not affiliated with. Yes, we
both have the words "justice and
peace" in our names, but I won't
take responsib ility for any marriages
that justices of the peace d o, either.
Maybe this is a good opportunity
to say again that our task in the
J ustice and Peace Office is to educate about the pastoral lette rs the
American Catholic bishops have
written on peace and the economy.
and to advocate positions that the
c hurch stands for at various leve ls
of government.
For instance, I jus t finish ed writing a letter to some Colorado legislators asking fo r their support on a
continuance of financial hel p for
disabled Coloradoans so that they
can get some help with their phone
bills. I can't imagine how this comes
under ''godless Marxism."
T hat is the kind of stuff we do a 11
tho time i n the Justice and Peace
Offi ce; bascially, I believe it's the
corporal and s piritual works of
mercy put into practice at a personal and structural level. The
church teach es that each human life
has dignity and from that human
dignity comes human rights and re•
sponsibilities. That's what we s pend
most of our t ime saying and applying in particular circumstances. The
church continues to speak to the
c u lture, and what it says sometimes

REAilER"S
F()Rl':\I
bas polit ical a nd econom ic consequences, just as the Gospel does.
If nothing else, I hope this has
cleared up for The Register readers
that the Justice and Peace Committee and the archdiocesan Justice
and Peace Office are two different
e ntities and t hough we may sometimes work together on t h ings, we
aren't responsible for each other's
actions. I hope if a similar confusion
a rises in the future, that someone
will call us at 388-4411 and try to
clear up the matter. We're very reasonable folks and would be interested in the conversation.
Father Dennis Ke nnedy, C.M.
Director, archdiocesan
Justice and Peace Office
Orthophobla
Editor:
I'd like to lead a workshop on
"orthophobia" for Catholics. Orthophobia, of course, has nothing to
do with s hoe fit, but rath er is an
unreasonable and irrational fear
some Catholics hold for other Catholics who believe in the teaching
authority of Sacred Scri pture and
the magisterlum of the Church.
Ortho bashing is quite popular
these days, and manifests itself as a
"negative and less-than-rational
approach " some people take toward
orthodox persons who don't share
the ir theological orientation.
It's easy to understand how ortho
bas hing has become so popular. It's
advocated from the pulpit of Catholic churches and in the columns of
certain diocesa n newspapers. Just a
few weeks ago, my pastor delivered
a homily in which he declared that
the only thing we should be intolerant of is intolerance. Last week, Fa-

ther Leonard Urban on this page
offered a comparison between those
opposed to homosexuality and
mean-spirited pharisees "obsessed
with the need to find fault in others."
Now, many or most orthos have a
streak of intolerance. No. Not for
people or races. Orthos tend to be
intole rant of sin and they believe
that belief in Ch rist as the only
means leading to sa lvation and repentance for sins are unalterable
cornerstones of Christian ity.
When Father Urban speaks of our
need to accept homosexuals, h e
somehow seems to have forgotten to
mention anything about the need
practicing homosexuals have to repent for a sin God calls on abomination, deserving of death, etc.
Rathe r , Father Urban offers the
conclusion that God made homosexuals the way they arc. Well ,
maybe that's so. And if so, homo-

sexuals carry an extra portion of the
burden all of u s bear: wanting things
God says we absolutely cannot have.
They need our prayers and sympathy. but not our tolerance of a s inful
lifestyle. Perhaps Father Urban
would care to clarify his column to
be su re readers did not construe
what he was saying to be some sort
o f endorsement of the homosexual
lifestyle.
Father Urban is correct in saying
that the commandme nts can be
s umma rized in loving God with o ur
whole heart, mind, body and soul.
And true love of God does not allow
us to rebel against Him, nor to condone the actions of those who do.
As for orthophobia, perhaps it's
time for us orthos to come out of the
closet, profess our beliefs and even
try to recapture some ground from
those who are i nlolcranl of us.
Vernon L. Kirhy,
Littleton
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9 seminarians to be ordained to diaconateArc hbis ho p J . Fra nc is Stafford will
o rdain nine sem ina ria n s to the di aco n ate April 29 . The o rd inatio n o f th e
transitional d eacon s - those expected
to continue s tud ies fo r the priesthood
will be he ld at the Cathe d r al of th e
Immacula te Con ception a t JO a .m.
Candidates for the Den ver Archdicoese a r e:
J ame s Ric h ard Fox, son of Edward
and Jill Fox of Westminister, was
graduated from Regis Iligh School,
Denver, and entered Conception Seminary in Missiouri, in 1981. He earned
his bachelor of arts d egree in 1985
before entering St. Thomas Seminary.
He completed his in ternship at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton's Parish, Fort Collins, and will be graduated from St.
Thomas' Seminary in May 1990. He will
be ordain ed a p riest following completion of his studies.
Cl iff J . M cMillan , son of Kenneth J .
and Drussi lla V. McMilla n of Nort h
Muskegon, MI , attend e d Muskegon
Reeths-P uffer H igh Sch ool, in Michigan befo r e e n teri n g Musk egon
Commu n ity College in 1976. H e ea rned
h is bachelor of arts ctegree from Mic h igan T echno logical U n ivers ity in
1978 a nd w ill comple te t h e re qui reme nts for the mas te r of div inity in May
1989. He wi ll be or d a ine d a priest in
the summe r o f 1990.
Qua ng Pe te r N guyen, son o f T ho a
Van a nd Vu Luyen Thi Nguyen o f
South Vie t n am , atte n ded H oan Thie n
Hig h Sc hool Sem in ary in Vie tnam and
e arne d h is bache lo r of arts d e gr e e

from St. S ulpice Seminary College in
H ue, Vietn am. Quan then entered
Conception Semi n ary College in 1984.
H e served a year of in ternshi p at Columbine Catholic Church in Littleton
1987-88. Quan g w ill complete the r eq u ir emen ts fo r the master of divin ity
degree in May 1990, and wi ll be o rdained for t h e a rchdiocese in the
summer o f 1990.
J a mes Edwa rd P e te rs, son of H u bert
and Anna Peters of Broomfield, was
graduated fr om B r oomfield H igh
School. H e attended Colorado State
U n iversity 1981-83 and completed h is
requiremen ts for a bach elor of arts
degree at Con ception Seminary College, Conception, MO, in 1985. After
completing his internship at St. Jude's
Parish, Lakewood, he returned to St.
Thomas' Seminary. He will be ordained a priest in 1990.
Neal Arthur Pfis ter, son of Charles
a nd Cleo Pfister of Sh e r idan, WY, attended Tongue River High School in
Wyoming a n d earned a bachelo r of a rts
degree from St. Thomas' Semin ary
College in 1969. After teachi ng sch ool
at Holy F amily High School in Denver,
he owned a d el ivery com p a ny for 11
years befor e r e turning to St. T h o mas'
Seminary i n 1985. He is c urre ntly
serving his year of inte rns hip a t St.
J u d e's P ar ish , La kewood , and w ill ret urn to complete h is a cad e m ic s tudies
before ord inatio n t o the priest hood in
1990.
John Darre ll Sc haffer, s on of P ete r
P a ul a nd Ge rt rude Schaffer (d ecea sed),

attended Pl a ins Hig h Sch ool in Pla ins,
Kan., befor e c nte r i ng F o rt H ays Ka n sas Sta te Un ivers ity in Augus t 1955. He
earned h is b ach e lor of scie nce in 1955
a nd served in the U.S. Army 1962-64. In
1966 he was awarde d a maste r o f scie nce degr ee from Okla h oma State
University a nd then taug h t a t the high
school level for nin e ye a rs. At the
Un iversity of Nor the rn Co lo rado h e
completed h is e ducational s pec ialist
degree and in 1979 completed h is d octorate in educa tion. Befor e e n tering St.
Thomas' Semina ry h e ta ught a s a college p r ofessor at Met ro State College.
He wil l com ple te his year of inte r s hip
in June a nd will r eturn to St. T ho mas'
Seminary in Sep tembe r to comple te
his requirements for or dinatio n.
Candidates for the Vincentian F athers to be o rdained d eacons a re:
Mark F.X . Ford, C.M., son of Leone l
and Alice F ord o f P a m pa, TX, a t te nded
Pampa High School and wa s gr a duate d
in 1979 before enter ing Southeaste rn
Massachusetts U nivers ity. H e e ntere d
St. Mary's Semina ry College in 1980
and earned h is b a c h e lor o f a rts d egre e ,
majoring in philosop hy. In September
1985 he ente r e d St. Thomas' Se minary
fo r his theologate t rain ing a nd will

Por mas de cinco generaciones ...
nuestra fa miJia d ispuesta a servir
a su fam ilia

comple te his master of d ivinity r equire ments in the 1989-90 academic
year. He will b e o rda ine d a priest for
the Sou t h e r n P rovince of the Congr egation of t h e Miss io n.
Daniel Robert Thiess, so n of David
a nd Annab elle T hiess o f Oaklawn, IL
atten d e d Vincent d e P a ul High School:
Lemon t, II, a nd r eceived h is b achelor
of arts d egr ee in philosop hy fro m St.
Ma ry's of the Barre ns College Semin ary in Le m on t. He atte nde d De P a ul
University and Loyola Univer s ity before e ntering St. T hom as' Semin ary in
Au gust 1985. H e will b e ordain e d a
priest for the Midwes t Provinc e of t h e
Con gregation of the Mission i n the
summe r o f 1990.
Frank Lee U ranic h, son o f F rank and
Arlene Vr a nic h o f L a S alle, II, atte nded La Salle -Peru H igh School and
Illino is S t ate University following
gr aduation. H e earne d a bach elor of
arts in mus ic e d ucatio n in 1981 b efor e
e nte ring the Vince n t ia n Comm unity.
Frank has di r ect e d the S t. T homas
Sem inary c h oir for th e past two yea rs
a nd will be ass igned to t h e Midwest
Province of the Congre gation· of the
Miss ion fo llowing his ord in a tion a s a
p r iest in 1990.

Depu is plus d e cinq gene rations ...
no tre famille prend soin
de votre fami lle
P rzez wi~cej niz p i~ciu
pokoleri nasza rodzina
troszczy s i~ o pansk4 rodzin~

Seit funf Gene rationen .. .
slehen wir im De ins le
d er Familie
Da oltra s inque generazion i . . .
la nostra famiglia si preode cura
dellit vos tra fa miglia

H oo Nam T he'-H e Qua ...
Gia-Dinh Chun g T oi Quan-Tam Den
Gia-Dinh Quy Vi

"Our Family Caring For Your Family . .. "
A unive rs al theme that says t h e H or an & M cConaty
family a nd staff are th ere to m a k e t h e im portan t
difference at your t ime of n eed .

Cllff McMIiian

Neal Pfister

Quang Peter Nguyen

In the Den ver area, "ch ain" mor t u aries owned by out-of-s t ate
in teres t s account for more t h an half of t he local funer a l h om es .
We a re proud to sa y t h at we rema in inde pendent-family own e d
a nd oper ated. We offer excellent , caring service wit h t h e metr o
area's widest variety of option s at reasonable costs.

For A Pre-Recorded
Message
Call 759-1065
Oouleuard m ortuaries
30 20 F e deral B lvd .
477-1625
James Peters

John Schaffer

James Fox

1091 South Color ado Blvd .
757-1238
Inquir ies Welcome

Member Bell.er Business Bureau • Always Buy Colorado Ca mpaign • Notiona l Selected Mor ticians
• l nlernatfonal Order of the Golden Rule

- --- - - -- ----- - --- ---D

Please se~d me you r FREE 16-page Family Portfolio
Record Ftle. (I under sta nd I am unde r no obligation .)

D
D

Send in formation on you r Senior Benefit P m gram.

Cur re nt information on your Veterans Program.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City - - -- - - - State _ _ Zip _ _ Phon e _ _ _ __
M ai l coupon to 3020 Fede ra l Blvd., Denver, CO 80211
Mark Ford

Frank Urantch

Daniel Thless

II
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Invisible
disability
Throwing light on shadows
By Michele A. Bloom
The world's favorite season is the
s pring. All things seem possible in
May.
- Edwin Way Teale,
North With The Spring
On these glorious days of l ight, with
their first tulips and green, new
growth, the headlines of teenage suicide, fam ily viole nce, or the homeless
create striking contrasts to the season's
promise. May is proclaimed n ationally
as Mental Health Month. May 7 is National Barrier Awareness Day, which
focuses on barriers experienced by
d isabled people.
When asked recently, "What does
mental illness have to do with disability?" a nd "What barriers do mentally
ill people face?" I struggled to connect
my ideas and communicate to my listen er the particular dilemma created
in a society which pretends t h at men-

ta! illness happens only to others and
that mental illness cannot be counted
among the "rea l" disabilities.
It certainly is true that mental illness
ca n create disability, and that individuals disabled by mental illness confront significant barriers to independent livi ng, to health and to full p articipation in society.
Why is that such a surprise to a society more and more aware of the
needs and individuality of disabled
people?
M isconceptions
Certain misconce ptions dominate
our thinking. We m ake a numbe r of
under standable but inaccur ate assumptions. May presents a reasonable
time to offer some ideas which dispel
myths, correct inaccuracies and throw
light on shadows.
Mental illness often is brief and
acute; it also can be long-lasting or

Mental Illness comes from mysterious causes. There Is not an accident or physical
Illness to blame. We are not sure how, why or where It originated.

life-long. It can afTect, temporarily or
for a1 lifetime, a p e r son's ability to
function inde pe nde ntly in socieiy.
Peoplle with mental illness may exp erience barriers to e mployme nt, h ousing, health and relationships. The barriers, however, res ult from attitudes,
not architecture. They are not remedied by curb cuts or b raille signage.
Mental illness is largely invisible,
creating a disab ility which cannot be
seen ,and thus is not judged to be real.
No wheelchair or can e gives us clues
that :sp ecial accommodation may be
neede:d.
Mental illness comes from mysterious causes. There is not an accident or
illness to blame. We are not sure how,
why or where it originated. Mental illness, unl ike other illnesses, is thought
to be a choice - something the individual could control with suffic ient
willp ower, effort o r reformed habits.
Unfor1tunates
We perceive mental illness as something which happens to a few unfortunate p eople, not many of us, and certainly not people like us. Yet, 20 percent o,f all Americans wi ll experience
in their lifetimes a mental illness that
should be treated. All of u s experience
situations of Joss, of depression, of
confus ion a nd of conflict. Some of u s
diffe r in our biology; we are born with
a greater vulne ra bility to life stresses.
Others experience in their life circumstances more stressful events than
they can tolerate.
We have learned that cardiovascular
diseas•?, cancer and other "physical"
illnesses re nect a significant interplay
betwee:n the genetic, physiologic, b eh avioral and emotional aspects of the
ind ividlual. We also come to understand that mental illness is a complex
interaction between biochemistry,
emotions, circumstances and learning.
Th e mind and body a r e not separate.
Mental illness and phys ical illness are
more ali ke than difTe renl People are
individually better able or less able to
tolerate a ll sorts of stresses, but ultimately each of u s is vulnerable to
e nough stress.
We s:eparate in our minds the two
seeming opposites, mental health and
mental illness. Most of us fu nction
most of the time somewh ere around
the middle, statistically "nor mal." But
each c,f us experie n ces d iffcrcnccs,
individual traits, ca p abi liti es and
weaknesses. Sometimes those differe nces a rc different e nough that we
recognize illness, labe l it, and treat it.
The fa ct remains, h owever, that we
diffe r. We vary from each other and
from ourselves from one time to anothe r.
Pervasllve obstacles
Our society has an impressive rece nt

history of coming to grips with d iscrimi nation. In the past two d ecades
we have progressed in remedying the
efTects of racial, ethnic, sexual and age
discrimination. Architectural and attitudinal barriers gradually have come
down, permitting access to indep endent life for people who are disable d
in visible and physical ways. Attitudinal barriers often have been the
most persistent and have perpetu ated
discrimination even when d eaf actresses and blind skie rs defy the stereotypes. For the mentally ill person,
the attitudinal barriers always are the
most pervasive obstacles.
What perpetuates the ste reotype?
Discrimination and prejud ice d epend
upon our inability to see a nothe r p erson as a person. We deny anoth er human being his or her similiarity and
conn ection to ourselves. In our fear
and mis understanding, we assume th at
mental illness happens to another kind
m e , not mine. We doof person - not
not understand why him a nd (not me),
we fear what we do not unde rstand,
a nd the n we protect ourselves psychologically from that fear. As long as we
b e lieve that " it happens to someone
else," we feel protected. " It won't
happen to me."
In ti mes past, societies all over the
world created ways to dehumanize the
person who had a mental illness. People were seen as witches to be ~
ish e d , as possessed beings to be sav~ .
as criminals to be punish ed or Jocked
away, or as children to be protected.
These were all ways to say, "Not me.
Some othe r kind of person. I'm safe."
We assume that our fear of mentally
ill p eople is rationally based , since
they arc, we believe, violent. This too
is a misconception. Some mentally ill
people a re violent. So are some people
not labeled as mentally ill. Most mentally ill people arc not viole nt, just as
most people are not, though a ll human
beings have the capability for violence.
We mis understand violence, we don't
know where it comes from , we fear
t h at we cou ld be violent or be the
victims of random or targeted violence.
And so we control that fear by giving
violence a pseudo-explanation. "He
must have been mentally ill." Our
thinking goes in circles. " lf he's violent
he must be me ntally ill. If she's mentally ill , she's probably violent." Neither cond ition explains the other.
All affected
I look around at frie nds, fam ily
members and neighbors. I see no one's
life not affected by mental illness. Adolescent children of my fri e nds, depressed or suicidal, need and someti mes re ceive life-saving treatment
Adults experiencing a series of midlife losses struggle to regain any sense
■
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Invisible disability
■ DISABILITY continued from page 13

of balance and health. Substance abuse
and othe r compulsive or add ictive
disorders threa te n many. A depressed
economy and job market challenge the
coping skills of others. We are all, in
one way or another, s uffe ring from
predictable crises of human d evelopment and from random tragedies and
circu msta nces in ou r lives. We al l s uffe r, though diffe rently, from the human
conditio n.
When we hear about the mental illness of someon e, when we see a
chronically ill , homeless, hallucinating
person on the street - we look into the
mirror of that hu man condition and
pull back in fear. We frame what we
see in a way that protects us. ''Not me.
Some other kind of person."'
An invisible disability creates a p articular dilemma. " Why can't he work?"

"She j ust needs to get hold of he rself."
"Cheer up!" "Don't b ehave that way. "
" Ile could do it if he trie d ."
Family members arc baffied by behavior they do not und e rstand. Employers arc frustrated by inconsistent
performance; doctors s us pect malingering. People do not understand and
cannot create a n a cceptable explanation.
Empathy

What is need ed here? Empathy is a
start.
Imagine: You a re walking around all
day, everywhere and in every activity,
wearing an invisible Walkman. It gives
you noise, confusion, inacc uracy or bad
messages a ll day, but no one else can
see il
Imagine : A depression so profound,
t hat you experie nce the world's de-

FREE BROCHURE
FOR PARENTS OF
ADOLESCENTS

To help parents recognize
the usual and troublesome
aspects of growing up in
today's world, we've prepared a free informational
brochure on "Understanding
Your Teenager - What 's
Normal. What's Not. ·· It is a
concise. helpful guide for parents which addresses:
• Adolescence: What It's Like in
the 80's
• Parenting: Some Tips to Ease
Frustration
• Warning Signals: What's Normal, What's Not
• Finding Help: Resources for
Concerned Parents
Produced in conjunction with Channel 2 and the " For Kids'
Sake" public service campaign . the brochure can be obtained by
calling 370-6005 or by returning the completed form below to:
Mount Airy Psychiatric Center, 4455 East 12th Avenue, Denver.
CO 80220. Attn : Deborah MacNair.

---------------------------------Name: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City: _ _ _ _ _ _ State. _ _ Zip Code: _ _ _ _ __ _ __

mands as a we ight, a cloud, an impenetrable fog. You cannot move or act.
Nothing gives you energy.
lmagi ne: A childhood world of pain
and confusion when the parent on
whom your life d epends e ngages you in
secret sexual activity.
Imagine: An unending battle w~th
com pulsive drinking or an eating disorder which daily is lost a nd which
dai ly diminishes your self-esteem and
relationships.
Imagine: A spring when nothing
seems possible. A May of such hopelessness that a 16-year-old boy, alone
and despairing, chooses death over
li fe.
Imagine. Imagine. See yourself. F eel
the pain. And say, "Of course, t hat
could be me."
Many barriers

People with chronic severe mental
illness face many barrie rs to a fu ll and
indepe ndent life:
- They may be unable to maintain
con sistent and meaningful employment
- They may not have, or be able to
expect, an adult home - a life of ind e pend ence and responsibility.
- Close, continuing pe rsonal relationsh ips may be unavailable.
- Social and recreational activities
are limited.
- Mental illness may impact their
treatment, or access to treatment, for
othe r m edical conditions.
- People with any mental illness,
inc luding acute and less severe problems, may experience barriers in accessing care and treatment:
- Publicly funded resources are
scarce and h eavily demanded.
Pub li c poli cy dictates deinstitutionalization in providing care,
yet fundin g constraints precl ude
community-based services.
- Medication greatly reduces symptoms and optimizes normal functioning, but peculiarities in reimbursement
regulations d eny support of the cost of
that treatment
- Communities rally s upport against
proposed new group homes or treatment facilities. "Not in my ne ighborhood."
- Private and government health
in surance treats mental illness as different from other illnesses. Large outof-pocket payments are required. Lifetime re imbursement is capped. Insufficient health-benefit plans are chosen
by employers who mistakenly view
treatment as an inappropriate and
uncontrollable cost - not understandable, no t measurable, not related to the
bottom line ("Not me. Not mine.").
In accessing treatment for mental
i llness, middle-i ncome Americans
s uddenly find t hemselves with inadequate resources and insufficien t plans,
join ing with the unemployed and unprepared in th eir lack of ability to pay.
Poor p e rsons, those with chronic physical illness, and elderly person all may
have greater access to care and treatment than the family of fou r with a
mini mal health benefit plan which
prohi b its reimburse ment for their
teenager's treatment afer a suicide attempt. At the very same time, suicide
is the second leading cause of death
for that age g roup.
What then is possible in this May, for
concerned and caring individuals who
want to contribute thei r e nergies and
resou rces to removing these ba rriers?
F irst a nd most important, I expect, is
the ope nness and vulnerability which
p ersonal . caring brings: Be accepting,
not denymg, of the pain that recognition brings. "Yes, that could be me."

/ Photo by Beth Schnelder

Examine your be liefs and bring to
consciousness the messages and projections with which you d efend yourself.
Challenge others
Read, ask, discuss, talk about it.
Challenge others in their stereotyped
remarks. Talk openly of your own experiences and allow friends and family
me mbers to s p e ak without sh ame and
embar assment of their own stress, distress, and r ecovery from illness.
Involve you rself in activities and
groups which s upport the self-esteem
and wellness of others. Schools have
volunteer counseling programs, high
school students can be peer tutors or
counselors, youth groups need leaders,
the Me ntal Health Association needs
volunteer energies and resources.
Examine and question your own
employe ben efit plan. Advocate adeq uate and equ al mental health benefits. Don't a llow the mistak en notion
("I won't need it. Not that. Not m e.") to
continue.
Support a public policy i n the area
of menta l illness which is enlightened,
resourceful and planned . Use your
voting power to influence t h at p olicy.
Liste n to the issues and question, talk,
think, probe to unde rstand. Make a
personal commitment to advocacy.
In May, when writer Edwin Teale
describes all things as possible, we
have the opportunity to commit again
to a future of hope and opportunity for ourselves and for those with whom
we share this human life.
Bloom is director of admissions and
marketing for Cedar Springs, a Psych iatric Hospital, Colorado Springs.
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'Dysfunctional families'
Your

Adults deny existence of problems;
By Joni Pfeffer, LCSW

Mental
Health

As if women d on't get enough pressure
from outside their families to be all
things to everyone in their lives, the
dysfunctional family is fertile ground
for producing women who do very we ll
on the outside but feel very badly on
the inside.
The term "dysfunctional family" refers to families whose adult members
deny the existence of problems and
ignore the feelings family members
may have in res ponse to these problems. People in those families end up
with a high tolerance for inappropriate
behavior in other people, and a distorted view of their own feelings and
reactions.
All children attempt t o make sense
of the negative things that happen in
their world by feeling responsible for
them. ("If I am responsible then I have
the power to make changes.'') In dysfunctional families, the adults do not
help clarify issues of responsibility for
the children and thus these childre n
assume the blame and the r esponsibility for restoring their fam ily to harmony.

Role taken on
That role is especially taken on by
first-born children and female children. This role is also reinforced by
the culture at large as most women
feel that the r esponsibility for the success (or failure) of a relationship rests
solely on their shoulders.
.
Children burdened by feeling respons ible for the stability for their
family attach powerful s ig nificance to
the things they do both inside and
outside the family, and the script becomes sel They begin to bel ieve that if
they could just do things pe rfectly
enough (i.e., str aight A's in school,

Many women who have
been high achievers all
their lives carry around a
secret feeling of inadequacy that can be linked to
how their achievements
failed to help their dysfunctional families.

swim teach, cleaning the house, etc.)
that this would make parents happy
and the family would be restored to
harmony.
That be lie f system becomes so ingrained that the s uccess or failure of a
c hild 's achievements becomes directly
linked to this child's self-esteem. (In
healthier families, a child's self-esteem
is linked to the family's self-esteem
and the ability to deal with problems
and con11icts. When a family is unable
to face difficult situations, the child

0

I·

l.
:f

1

m u st find some way to get some positive strokes.) This child then is reduced to having a s e lf-concept contin1~ent on the things h e or s he can accomplish.
i~chievlng
There is one more com ponent we
must add to this already precarious
sense of esteem. Achie ving does not
restore family harmony. Being a " perfect•· child does not make an unhappy
family a happy one and so the child
fee ls inade quate t o provide wha t the
family needs.
What the child inte rnalizes is not
" My family needs more he lp than any
c:hild like myself can pro vide." which
is, in fact, the r eality. Ins tead the child
internalizes " My family needs my help

and if I we re be tte r ... ,! would be able
to provide il "
That s e ts up a pattern of being in
relationships while feel ing the burden
or responsibility for othe rs' happiness
and spending most of the time feeling
pretty inadequate.
Many women who have been high
ach ie vers all t he ir lives carry around a
secret feeling of inadequacy that can
be linke d to how their achievements
failed to help their dysfunctional families. The hope for the future is not to
avoid striving fo r achievements. It is to
s eparate our achievements from our
sense of worthiness. It also means giving up the be lief that in pe rfection lies
the ans we r to happiness. For in coming to te rms with o ur imperfectio ns,
the r e in lies the key to pe a ce.

Pfeffe r is a therapist at the Women's
Treatm e nt Program at Mount Airy
Psychiatric Center.

As Your BEST Health Care Alternative

y
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Health Care For Seniors
NOW OPEN

COMPLETE HEALTH SERVICES INCLUDE:

PODIATRY CLINIC
All Podiatry Services Available

r

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

Free Toenail Cllpplng for New Patients
W/lnlllal Physlcal Exam
- CALL OR RETURN CARD FOR APPT. •

• Complete Medical Exam
• Cataracts/Eye Surgery
• Anhrltls
• Podiatry
• Hearing Tests/Hearing
,
Eye Exams
$349-$513
(Sliding
Fee
Aids:
• Mental Health
Scale)
• Cardiology/Pacemakers
• Cancer

Please Call 825-1234 to Arrange an Appointment
(or use thi s coupon for more Information.)
Please send information about (please check}:

D

Jack'sgot a new---

.

He al.so has a new outlook on life.Jack is becoming on the proven 12-step program And It works
more decisive. More assertive. Unafraid. Successful.
It's possible lo get back on track A new life is on
No longer dependent on alcohol.
the line. Call Charter now at 989-5000
Jack got help from C hartet
~ C HARTER HOSPITAL
He learned that Charter's addiction tre',umem
OFDENVER
program is designed by highly skilled professionals ~
to meet the needs of the individual patient. It's based
421 Zang St.

Lakewood, CO 80228

Complete Medical Evaluation

0 FREE Medicare Counsellng
0 Eye Cllntc
Attn. Dr. Len He llman

Mercy Senior Health Center
3202 W. Colfax Avenue

0 FREE Health Newsletter

D
D

Podiatry Clinic
Specific Health Problem _ _ _

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pho ne _ __ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

825-1234
Managed by GeriMed of America
an d St. Anthony H osp ital Systems

C ity _ _ __

_ _ _ State _

_ _ Zip _ __
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Turbu·lent teens
- Dramatic cha nge in appearance or personal
By Ro n Schimmel, RN, MS, CS
Adolescence is a peri od of turmoil and tu r bulence • hygiene:
for most tee ns who are experiencing dramatic
- Sexual promiscuity;
changes, both phys ically and emotiona lly. These
- Use of alcohol and/or drugs b eyond experime nchanges can be confusing and uncomfortable, but are
necessary to he lp teens begin to develop the inde- tation ;
pend ent living ski lls necessary for young adulthood.
- Cruelty to other children or animals;
Rebellion against parental authority and experi- Paranoia ("The world is against me, everyone is
mentation with new behaviors and lifes tyles arc o ut to get me.").
commOl'J experiences as teens struggle to form. their
Intervention
own self-ide ntity.
The degree, intensity and frequency of the behavTeens in the 1980's may be struggling wi th hormonal changes causing sexual feelings and emotional iors are key to what is normal and may pass, and
uncertainty, the divorce and/or remarr iage of parents, relocation , peer pressure and acceptance, caree r decisions, connicts regarding moral values,
fears about societal a nd world unres L Teenagers
constantly question thei r identity. They ask, "Who
am I?" " How do people feel a bout me?"
The goal of psychologica l counseli ng is to help
young people find ways to stop the esca lati ng circle
of feeling out o f control and rejected and thus feel
s upported :\Od valued.

Your

Mental
Health

It is sometimes difficult for adults to tell if a
problematic behavior is just a passing phase or the
sign of a deeper problem which warrants profess ional attention.
Cau se f or concern
Some behaviors that may be cause for concern are:
- Suicidal gestures, ideas, hints, com me nts to
parents, giving away prized possess ions, talking
about death , d eath-re late d fantasies;
- Withdrawal from family and fri ends, selfisolation ;
- Sudden disinterest in school or e xtracurricular
activities and decli n ing grades;
- Sudden dramatic mood swings;
- Outbursts of rage/aggressive behavior, destructive of property;
- Major changes in eating o r s leeping habits;
- Self-destructive behaviors (running away from
home, staying out all night, taking unnecessary risks);

YOUNG WIDOWS GROUP
TWISITION 1s a group for INO!Tlen under 50 years of age, who
want to discuss, gnef and change With others going through a
s,mlar expenence
losing ., husband c,t a young age 1s comphcated by womes and

fears c,bout.'
• Belng Alone • Children
• Money Problems • Making Decisions
• Starting Over • How long It takes to feel better
If yoo c,,: someone you knOw could benefit from lhS group please cal

790-5349
TRANSmOH
fecllitator. Katharine rtasl, l.C.S.W,
(Uc:. Cllnlul Socl<II Wonm)
3 300 E. 1st . J/1.ve., Suite 480 - Denver, Co. 8 020 6

what is a cry for help. Early intervention is critical to
being problem resolution be fore it escalates into a
c risis. If problem behavior persists or worsens,
communication breaks down and family life is disrupted, a professional evaluat ion may be neede d.

schools, churches and other agencies, at no charge.
For a free brochure, call (303} 370-6005.
Schimmel is unit director of the Adolescent
Treatment Program at Mount Airy Psychiatric Cente r.

Those warning s igns and possible helping resources are outlined in a free brochure produce d by
Mount Airy P sychiatric Cente r , "Unde rstanding Your
T eenager: What's Normal , What's Not."
This free information brochure is written at the
parental level and quantities are available to

Tutoring isn't the answer when your
child isn't motivated to do better.
The solution is a time-proven ond
successful program designed to help
underachievers enhance their attitude
about school, improve concentration and
increase self-.steem.

The Motivational Enhancement Center is
staffed by experienced professionals
using a multidisciplinary approach. They
help the underachiever make the changes
necessary to succeed at home and K haol.
For information and free consultatio n coll 322-4 100

Motivational Enchanc•ment Center is
a program of The Colorado Pro fessional
Psychological Group- sponsored b y
Bethesda PsycHeolth System

llif:t Bethesda

p -~ Psycfleallh
System.

Colorado Professional
Psychological G roup, P.C.
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STANDING ON YOUR OWN DOESN'T
MEAN YOU HAVE TO STAND ALONE.
Within each of us lie vast reservoirs
of independence and strength yet to
be tapped or even discovered. Sometimes it takes someone else looking
in to bring out our best.
At West Pines, a team of individuals
has merged its abilities to help others
help themselves. They are specialists
in listening. Technicians in caring.
They guide by responding as both
professionals and human beings.
Like our staff, our programs and
treatments go beyond the expected.
We teach living skills, coping strategies and new ways to solve problems.

From the community, West Pines
has received valuable input that has
shaped its services. We believe it
takes a community to build a hospital. And we'll continue to seek the
support of that community. Because
we aU stand a little straighter, when
we have someone to lean on.

West Pines
A Psychiatric H ospital
Located o n the campus of Lutheran MedicaJ Center
3400 ]Lutheran Parkway in Wheat Ridge
303-2:~9-4000
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The chicken or the egg?
By Barbara Edwards, ACSW, MPN
A 45-year-old factory worker spends
every evening with a drink in his hand.

Make that several drinks. He is chronically angry and moody, and his family
has learned to accommodate his personality swings.
Does alcohol cause h is depression or does he drink becuase he's depressed? It's a modern-day version of
" Which came first - the chicken or
the egg?"
The label "dual-diagnosis" refers to
those individuals who are suffering
from both an emotional or psychiatric
disturbance and a problem with alcohol or drug abuse (substance abuse).
Dual disorders
According to a February editorial in
The New England Journal of Medicine,
a substantial numbe r of all patients
diagnosed with a substance abuse disorder also are suffering from some
psychiatric disorder. Among the most
prevalent are those termed affective
disorders (including major depression,
manic depression, and dysthyrnia),
panic disorders, iind post-traumatic
stress disorders. Yet most helping professionals tend to be trained in treating one or the other. It is rare to find
professionals who have been trained in
both areas.
Historically, the psychologically ori-

If you can admit your
personal problems,

ady have the courage
to solve them. .

Maybe it's preuure n-om • career chance. SubsUnce abuse. Or loss or• loved one. Thlnp than can
happen to cnronc. Even you.
,
.
Now, help i. Just I phone call away at - Charter Courusellnc Cenlers. With Charter'• unique 'Contmuum
QJ Carr," our proreulontla work with you lo 0nd INtlng. penonlll aolutlons .. every step or the way.
At Charter Counselin, Ce.nters. all levels or treatment are available - n-om selr-help workShops to
lntenJ1ve out,pall~nl program,. And, we'll work around rour schedule. Even If that means evening and
week.end appointment&.
So Ir things are getUn, a liltle bard to band le, call Charter Counseling Centers now. Many programs are
covered by health lnaursnce. AJld your nm coruultaUon la tl'ee.

421 Zang SI.
Lakewood, CO 80228 989-8012

~

8704 Yates Dr. #100
Westminster, CO 80030 427-9328

CHARTER

~ COUNSELING CENTERS

7921 South Park Plaza,
Suite 102,Littleton, CO 798-3422

For personal problems,
personal solutions.

ented professional has tended to ignore substance addiction, concentrating instead on the mental and emotional ills o f the patienl Abstinence
from the abuse substance was not r equired during treatment, and it was
never considered that the substan ce
abuse was actually causing the emotional disturbance. Conversely, it is
likely that a patient in substance abuse
treatment will be treated for the abuse
problem and not a psychiatric problem.
Confllctlng viewpoints
The result of these conflicting :viewpoints is often mistrust and lack of
respact between the two types of professionals. It is the patient who, in the
e nd, suffers by receiving inadequate
treatmenl
Comprehensive treatment requires a
dual diagnosis approach where the two
types of professionals work closely together to treat both problems at the
same time. Because this treatment is
specialized, it is recommended that the
credentials of those offering this approach be carefully checked.
Edwards is administrator of Oakview
Hosptial.

Growing in a family
change and evolve. Parents are the esBy Dr. Alex M. Panlo, Jr., Ph.D.
A baby is born. Throughout infancy sential socializing and stabilizing
and childhood, the experience of fam- agents in the family systems reflected
ily attachments is a search for a calm- in our culture.
The reciprocal task of the adolescent
ness from anxiety. Space and time are
replaced by words, thoughts and the is to socialize the parents in terms of
development of a figure fot- the future .--- giving parents practice in developing
In adolescence, growth is associated and implementing norms, values, and
with the fireworks of individual varia- relationships with their children. Thus
tions of discovery and new boundaries. family evolution is difficlJlt and often
This noise ·or adolescence places each times conflictual. The fact is that
teenager in the center of their own changes in families occur through evoterritory. The re is a tremendous lution and not always through guidamount of shifting, testing, and dis- ance and instruction.
The choices available to our adolescovery during this period.
cents
tend to be areas of conflict for
Parents, members of the preceding parents.
Unavoidably, - parents may
generation, reinforce for children the · withdraw,
isolate, or withhold necesneed to experience, learn, matui,e, and sary interactions
and exchanges with
leave home. This process, far from be- their children! Thus,
a stalemate freing consistent or uniform, is extremely quently occurs between parents and
important to the success and the ca- adolescents as pare nts adhere to their
pacity of each adolescent to complete values and defend their choices while
these transitions. The passage of time adolescents tend to question, disreand the passages of adolescent growth gard, and frequently oppose the wishes
and development need the active and tasks of parents. Communication
knowledge a nd experience of parents between parents and children then
in collective participation.
becomes a difficult task resulting in a
The family evolves with the parents stuck family system.
as the "executives." Other family
The strength of families is the ability
members, at different stages of devel- to contribute to the resolution of family
opment, do not and cannot share many life cycle crises. It is important then to
of the values a nd experiences of the support and utilize the concept of
parents. Thus, the continued need to family as the basis for many adolescent
guide, model, and facilitate growth is disruptive displays on emotional, bethe task and challenge for parents.
havioral, or social levels.
Each family has a different set of
Dr. Panio is director of the American
tasks, yet all fam ilies must continue to and Family Institute of Colorado.

Ap()LESCENT &

'Superwoman'

FAMILY INSTITUTE
OF COLORADQ INC.
Accredlled:
licensed:
Mernber:

lhe ICHnt COfflffllttlon on
Accredl1o1tlon ol llosplt.als
Color.ado Dept. ol Hulth .and
Color.ado Dept. ol Soch1I Sen,kes
No11lono1I Anocl.allon of Psr.chl.atrlc
Treatmenl CenteB for Children
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I 238-12311
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T h e I a b e I ' ' d u a 1diagnosis" refers to those
individuals who are suffering from both an emotional
or psychiatric disturbance
and a problem with alcohol
or drug abuse (substance
abuse).

EXCEPTIQNAL FAMILY FOCUSED
INTENSIVE TREATMENT OF
ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS
• FAMILY
• EMOTIONAL
• ACADEMIC

• DRUG
• ALCOHOL
• BEHAVIORAL

INf'ATIEHT • PARTIAL HOSPITAllZAHOH · OUTPATIENT · PARENTS SUR•IIVAl. GllOUP

Foothills Metropolitan Recreation and Park District's Community Wellness Program is offering
"Stress and the Superwoman" May 6 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Lilley Gulch Recreation Center, 6147 S. Holland Way.
The fee for the class is $20.25 for district residents
and $25.25 for non-district residents.
One can register at any Foothills recreation center
or call ~69-8274 to register using VISA or MasterCard
($1 service charge on charge card registration).

.
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To receive both your reports, mail you r $10.00 check (made out.to I leart Tes t)
with your fully completed questionnaire in a s tamped envelope w ith your return
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The Heart Test
PO Box 181010
Denver, CO 80218
Phone 303-770-1414 o r 322-1241
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DCR HAPPENIN.G S
meeting for pe rsons in the northwest area of Denver
interested in social concerns fr om 8:30 a.m. until
noon May 6 at St. Mary Magdalene P a rish , 2771
Zenobia St. The meeting is for residents of parishes
north of Colfax Ave nue and west of Interstate 25. For
information, call Mary C. Lies, paris h social ministry
coordinator, at 935-6886.

Codependency and dreams
A works hop on dream therapy and codepende ncy
will be presented by Sh e rry Shi nnefie ld and Angelo
Neoph itos at the Julie P enrose Cente r, 1661 Mesa
Ave., Colorado Springs, May 20-21. The cost for the
program and room and board is $77 single and $72
double. For more information, call 988-0458.

Recollection day
St. Mary's Church , Littleton, will hold a day of
recollection from 8:45 a.m. u ntil 2:30 p .m. April 29.
The day is open to both men a nd women. T he $5
donation includes lunch. T o register, call 798-1243.
St. Mary's a lso wil l hold its a nnual May c rowning of
_!he Blessed Mother at 7 p.m. May 1.

Glenmary visit
Fa:·her Del Holmes of the Glenmary Home Missioners will s peak at the Univers ity of Denver Catholic Campus House April 22 a nd 23 to e xplain his
society's ministry throughout Appalachi a and the
rurual South and Southwest. The society, he adquartered in Cincinnati, serves the spiritual and material
needs of the people in 77 counties i n 12 s tates,
operating mission in 15 dioceses.

Day of reflection
A day of re n ection focus ing on "Awakening God
in Dai ly Life" will be held from 10 a .m. until 3 p.m.
April 29 at the Cenacle , 1020 Upham St., Lakewood.
The program is open to all. Specia l activities will be
available for children aged 4 and up. For information, call 237-5421. The Cenacle also offers individually directed and private retreats ra ngi ng from one
to 30 d ays May through August.

Living Rosary
, , The Ladies of Charity of Most Precious Blood
Parish , 2250 S. Harrison St., arc s ponsori ng a Living
Rosary at 7 p.m. May 7 at the church . A s hort homily
and benediction will foll ow. All are welcome.

School carnival
St Pius X School will hold its Good Times Carnival from 11 a .m. to 4 p.m. May 6 at the school, 13680
E. 14th Pl. There will be a moonwalk, bingo, face
painti ng, games and food .

Social concerns
Catholic Community Services is s ponsoring a

Women's retreat

"Meeting With Remarkable Women: Conte mpla- Alumnae of the Sacred Heart
t ives, Mystics and Saints" is the title of a retreat for
The Colordo Alumnae of the Sacred Heart, those
women scheduled May 12-13 at the Queen of Peace
Orator , 5360 Columbine Rd. The fee for the weekend who have been taught by the Religious of the Sacred
Heart, will focus on "Career Women and Women
is $35. For information or to register, call 477-9139.
with Young Families" April 29 at the Denver Country
Club at noon. For more information call 759-9216.
Healing service
Servite Father Philip Brennan will conduct heal- Sacred Heart Retreat House
ing services May 5-7 at Our Lady of Mount Carme l
Church, W. 36th Avenue at Navajo Street The serThe monthly day of prayer offered at . Sacred
vices will be at 7 p.m. May 5 and 6 and 3 p.m. May 7. Heart Retreat House, Sedalia, it will be held May 17,
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sister Eleanor Sheehan,
C.:SJ, w ill discuss t~e theme " How Honest Am I?" The
Fund raiser
cost is $12, which includes lunch. Ca11 688-4198 for
The Little Sisters of the Poor, who operate the reservations.
Mullen Home fo r the Aged, will hold their third
annual Summer Serenade June 3 at St Thomas More Volunteers needed
Parish Center, 8035 S. Quebec St., Englewood.
Volunteers are being sought for Mercy Delivers at
The event is the major fund raiser for the home.
Tickets, at $100 per person, are available from Mercy Medical Center. The volunteers will deliver a
Mullen Home or from members of the Jeanne Jugan wide range of hotel-like room services to patients to
Auxiliary. The Summer Serenade will begin with a make their hospital stay more comfortable. For more
reception at 6:30 p.m. followed by a dinner at 7;30 information about Mercy Delivers and other volunp.m. Dr. Roland J . Zarlengo, longtime medical direc- teer programs at Mercy Medical Center, call the
tor at the home, will be h onored.
volunteer office, 393-3711.

All-night vigil

St. Catherine's School

Spirit of Christ Catholic Community, 80th and
Vance, Arvada, will hold an all-n i.ght vigil May 5, with
exposit ion of the Blessed Sacrament, from 8:30 p.m.
to 8 a.m. May 6.
At 9 a.m. the Living Rosary with slides will be
prayed, a statue of Mary will be crowned, followed by
a Communion service.

Registration for the 1989-1990 school year is underway at St. Catherine's School, 4200 Federal Blvd.,
Denver. Sl Cather ine's offers before a nd after-school
care for working families and an all-day kindergarten program. Call the school office for more information , 477-8035.

Recovering alcoholics
Catholic recovering alcoholics in the southwest
deanery will meet April 30 at St. Mary's Parish,
Littleton, to explore the feasibility of establishing a
chapter of Calix, a national association of Catholic
alcoholics who are maintaining sobriety through
membership in the Fellowship of Alcoholics Anon-
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Bethlehem Mission Guild
The 29th annual meeting of the Bethlehem Mission Guild will be held at the home of the Bethelehem Fathers, 17th and Holly Streets, De nve r.
Mass wi1l be offered at 9:30 a.m. by Father Martin
Weber, mode rator and superior of the Bethlehem
Fathers. The garage sale June 2 will be discussed.

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:
9:00 RC~STIVJION ANO COITTE HOUP,

9:30 "tlELCOME AND ~IBOOUCTION lO l)IE 0A'i/SON 5CHOOL
9,4~ CQf,fQJAAOO PANEL OCSCU5SIONS
• l)IC MIOOLE SCHOOL PROGAAM (GP.AD£5 7.._,)

■ HAPPENINGS connnued on page 2 1

• THE lJPP£P. 5CHOOl PROGP.AM (GIV.DE5 9 -12)
10 .:lO C>MPV!, TOUPS
11,:lO AOMIS-SIONS. ANANCIAL AJO. ANO 5CHOI.A"5HIP INFOIVMllON
12,00lUNCH
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Temenos programs being offered for and about
women in May include:
Loretto Sister Lydia Pena will give a program on
" Art and Spiritually'' May 9; Sister Lydia, an artist, is
chairperson of the art department of University
Without Walls at Regis College.
Trish Dunn, will present May 15 a program e ntitled
"An Exploration of How Women Experience God."
Both programs will be held .at the Church of the
Good Shepherd lounge, 7th and Elizabeth, from 7 to
9 p.m. (basement of the church). For more information, can 322-6420.

The Parokes will hold their Friday M ernoon
Club (FAC) April 28 at the Cherry Creek Inn, Colorado Boulevard and South Cherry Creek Drive at the
poolside from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. can Flip Arnoid 4586151, for more information.
'

THE ALEXANDER DAWSON SCHOOL

A CAMPUS VISITING DAY FOP. PROSPECTIVE SnJDENTS
AND THEIi\ FAMILIES TO LEARN AOOUT THE EXCITING
EDUCATIONAL OPPOP.TUNITIES AVAILAOLE AT ONE OF
COLORADO'S MOST DISTINCTIVE, FUUY ACCREDITED
COUEGE PREPAAATOP.Y SCHOOL5 SEP.VlNG STUDENTS
IN GP.ADES 7 THROUGH 12.

Temenos programs

Parokes FAC
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DAWSON

ymous. The meeting will begin at 4:30 p.m. with the
Litu rgy for the sixth Sunday of Easter, followed by a
potluck supper and meeting. Members of the Aurora
Calix chapter will be present to d escribe the benefits
of Calix in working their AA program. The meeting is
open to Al Anon as well as AA members. Child care
will be available. Sl Mary's is at 6833 S. Prince,
Littleton. For more information, call Gerri, 794-4703;
Bruce, 470-9330, or Laurie, 773-2605.
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HAPPENINGS contlnu.Jd from page 20

Sleep disorders

a

s
s

St. Anthony Hospital Systems Senior Health Cen ters will present a program e ntitled "Sleep Disorders" May 18, at 10 a.m. in the St. Anthony Pavilion,
1601 Lowell Blvd. John Ruddy, M.D., Senior Health
Center physician and assistant director or the Center
ror Sleep Disorders at University of Colorado Health
Sciences Center will be the presenter. The public is
invited, free of charge. For reservations, call 8252190, Ex. 590.
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Glenmary Missioners

n

Y

Father Del Holmes of the Glenmary Home Missioners will address Our Lady of the Valley parishioners in Windsor, Apri l 29 and 30 to explain his
society's ministry throughout Appalachia and the
rural South and Southwest.

vada, meets each Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the commons area. Topics for May are: :May 11, Togethern4?ss; S1_>eaker, Fred Alderma nn; Mtay 18, How to Set
Fu~anc1al Goals, s peaker Anna Roche, CPA; May 25,
Int1ma~y and Sexuality, speake r, Pat Covalt, psychologist. An offering at the door w ill be accepted for
the May 25th speaker. Call Ad rie nne Powers, 4243669, or John Fajardo, 424-0305, 1for more information.

pregn a nt women , nursing mothers, infants and ch ildre n up to five years old. WIC also provides nutrition
education and rererrals for pre natal care and child
immunizations. Christ on the Mountain's Offering of
Letters is part of a national campaign by Bread for
the World, a national Christian citizen's movement
For more inro rmation, contact the parish office, 9882222.

St. Vincent's Aid Society
Offering of letters
Christ on the Mountain Paris h will hold its annual
" Offering of Letters" service May 6 and 7 to urge
Senators William Armstrong and Tim Worth and
Representatives Dan Schaerer to increase support
for the Special Supplemental Food Program for
Women, Infants and Children (WJIC). WIC provides
nutritious food to low-income, nutritionaJly at risk

St. Vinecent's Aid Society will meet May 2, beginning with Mass at l p.m. at the home, 4159 Lowell
Blvd. Sister Daniel , executive director at the home,
will report on its activities. Needlework Guild
chairman. Rosalie C. Ryan will announce the final •
number or garments collected to be given to the
needly children of the city. Refreshments will be
served. All wome n of the archdiocese are invited .

Spirit of Christ
A support group ror divorced, separated and
widowed at Spirit or Ch rist, 7400 W. 80th Ave., Ar-
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Happenings policy
The Bepster tries to serve Its readers by carrying DCR Happeninp eaeh week a bout parish and
other croup events, meetinp, etc. Space limitations, however, foree us to edit items and make
them as brief as possible. Items on Catholic
events or croups will p t priority. Those submittine items cannot expect them to appear iD The
Repter more than on-. The Bepter must use
its editorial discretion on when items will appear.
Items must be typed or· written and malled to The
Repter. No items can be taken by phone. Items
must reaeh The Resister office the We dnesday
before the lasue iD which it ls to appear. We regret
any inconvenience.
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D edicated To Serving
The Catholic Community
1

P•:OPLE IN
THE NEWS
Two Dominican brothers who entered the community's novitiate in Denver in 1983, will be ordained to
the priesthood May 13 in St. Louis. They are Patrick
Norris, originaJly fro m Albuquerque, and Brian
Bricker, originally from Canada.
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Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary

1argaret Eppick will celebrate her 100th birthday.
She was born in Crete, Neb., April 28,1889. She
moved to De nver with h er h usband, Albert in 1909.
They had two ch ildren, Bertha and James. She h as
been a member of St. Louis' Parish for more than 60
years. For one parish bake sale, she made 20 cherry
pies whic h s he brought to church in a wagon. Margaret lives with her daugh ter Bertha in Englewood.
Birthday cards can be sent in care of St Louis Rectory, 3310 S. Sherman St, Englewood, CO, 80110.

•••

The Catho lic Philosophy of li fe has a lways conta ined a rea li tic attitude toward
death . T he Ca th o lic knows that o ne of his m ost important tasks in life is to prepa re
well for d eath . A w h o le li fe time is spent prepa ring for t hat moment w hen we wi ll
ente r into eternity. I n addition to this absolute ly essential process of pi ritual
preparation. there are some important practica l detail which mu t be arranged .

l
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Distinctive
Memorials
Since 1912

MCtRTUARY 425-9511
.....,.._

___

,.....
__...._
~

,.,,,,,

Norman's Memorials, Inc.
7805 W. «th Ave

106 S. Main

Wbut llldge, CO 80033

llrlC)iton, CO IOCCII

1703 Cedar Ave
Greeley, CO 80C31

422-3425

659-«46

353-8234

Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
.At Mount Olivet Cemetery
12801 Wiest 44th Ave., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Also avai lable at tlhe Archdiocese of D enver M ortuary are p re-need funeral
plans. Please call M ortuary fo r information.
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Rocky Mountain Home Show
New trends in htomebuilding showcased

~, The 1989 Rocky Mountain t1ome Show wlll be held at
Currlgan Exhibition Hall Aprll 27-30 a nd w lll Include

over aoo exhibits featuring the latest trends In home
bulldlng a nd Inter ior design.

The fifth annual Rocky Mountain Home Show will
b e held April 27-30 at Currigan Exhibition Hall and
more than 40,000 visitors are expected to attend the
event.
The Home Show, presented by the Home Builders
Association of Metropolitan Denver and sponsored
by Public Service Company of Colorado, wiJI p review
some of the areas newest trends in homebuilding by
Denver's top homebuilders and showcase over 300
individual exhibits geared to show the latest in new
and exciting interior and exterior decor.
" Th e Rocky Mountain
Home Show h as, over the
past five years, gaine d the
reputation as being the top
show of its kind in the reg ion," said Dave Carlson,
residential marketing manager, PSCo., and chairman of
the 1989 Home Show.
Home Builders Court
"We'll h ave • everything
from a special Home Builders Court, where some of
Denver's best home builders Dave Carlson
will exhibit their newest
home designs, to exhibits of new high-tech appliances, interior d esign, landscaping and home energysaving features," Carlson said.
There will be exhibits featuring gas logs, indoor
and outdoor lighting, designer bathroom fixtures ,
automatic garage door open ers, cabinetry, sunrooms
and saunas, masonry, floor coverings and much
more.

Guaranteed to
preivent buyers
1~einorse.
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SHOW continued on page 25
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Buymg a house is SGlry. It's the biggest mvesonent
of your life. Wouldn't 1t be mce 1f1there were some way
of knowing you 'Usoil feel good about your decision after
you move in?
.
Now you can Public Service Gompany and area homebuilders are making 1t ro.sy Lo teU which homes will give
)'OU the most comfort, convenience. secumy and energy
effiocncy They're called Ideal Ene·rgy Homes, and they're
1dcnofied with th1S special 1,1g

0

When you buy an ideal ener:gy home, you can
pick from all kinds of energy-efficient gas and elecmc
appliances, gas fireplaces, increased weatherization and
better indoor and outdoor security lighting. You can even
choose opoons like ceding far15, electronic air cleaners
and humidifiers
So before you sign that mortgage. make sure you're
making a sman move. Look for tne Ideal Energy Home
sign It's the surest way to hve happily ever after.

Public Service~
A NEW ENERGY.
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Roeky Mountain Home Show
Home furnishings show set for exhibit

,ill
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A specia l Home Furnishings Fashion Show will be
another exhibit at the 1989 Rocky Mountain Home
Show and will feature two completely furnished
fam ily rooms d esigned and d ecorated by Homestead
House.
"One of the rooms will be uniquely contemporary
and the other will have a more traditional classic

English country style," said Rae Ann Quinn, interior
designe r for Homestead- House.

floral arrangements and describe techniques of buying furniture.
Quinn and Silva will be ava ilable from 10 a. m. to 6
p.m. both days to answer any home-centered questions by show visitors.
Furniture and accessories for each of the rooms
will be from the South Unive rsity Homestead House
location.

Quinn a nd Bre nda Silva, a lso an inte rior d esigner
with Homestead House, will present seminars April
29 and 30 on current trends in decorating including
colors, window treatments and accessorizing one's
own home . They will also discuss decorating with

100

ew

HONEY, LET'S ADD AFAMILY ROOM.
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THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN HOME SHOW
April 27-30, 1989 at Currigan Hall

Nn matter w h1.: r1.' you liv1..', you 'll find
JII kind!> (>f ith 1~ for turn ing your
hou~t· mm ii d r1..'a m ho nw a t tlw •~9
R<11.k\' Mou nt.1in H 1.,m 1..' S h1.)\\·. ft'~
h1nught to you hy the I 1c,mv B11ikk·~
J\~,o.. 1,nion o f Metru D<..·nvt-r along
11 ith Puhli.: S1..•rvk1..· C1m1pany of
<.·01111',ido.
Free Seminars
\'\'om.in and the I lomc- Pr1..•~1..•11tl.'d
h~ Trish a Flynn. ~·o lumnis t, Rot·ky
M11unlJi n Nl'Wi,. Tn~ha's suhjed~
mdud,:,: The Mo re G adget s, The
l.1.·~~ Work~; H o w to Tum O nt•
l.argt· Laundry Room lnlo a Real
l lnnw; und Whnt Wo m e n W a nt
Mrn to I ldp With in•thl' H o m t'.
12 noun, April ZR
G etting Rid of C lutter- Me ll y
Kmnard, T im e Ma nagement
0rg,11111.at1on .1l Conl>uha nr. 11 ,1m
& I rm. April ZR
Si11gl1• l'cr,011 Mortgage

Quulifying-L1un..- Tr.KV, CTX
:\lortgag,:,. 2 pm, April 2~. 3 pm,
Apnl 30.
ll11ilJi11g With llrilk-Art lrl-1ndo,
Rnh1nM111 Brill-. Co. 4 pm, April 2R
- pm, April 2\J. I pm April 30.
D1•1 orating , 1,ur H om1• A, \ bu Lik1·
h - M.inlyn C h J rtrnn, Transd1..•s1gn.
12 1101111. April Zll & 30.
I'll" otlU'r i1111•n•,1i11g 1-1•mirwr,Slr1•~, l1,r Su..·u~~; o lor An,1l v:.1~ f11r
;\Jt•n S. \ V1,ml•n: Rl•,1utilul \J\'indm,
Cn1,:11ng, Tlut Kt·l·p You \V,mn "'
l 1.1111. R1)~ k, ti 11.,untJm Xl•r 1,l ,ll'l',
c,I.is, ,md M1rm,.,,, W,1m, l Ip \\'1th
N.11111.11 c;,,, L,1g~ .,nd I lllpl.1ll''·
1\ ;\IJ111tv11,1111t••lfl.'l' ,rnd l.rwrg) '·" 111g l l,1nw: ,111d m,lll\ 11111n'
l 1m,·, P•"ll'd .11 tlw I h,nw ..,h,H,

Special Entertainment
Tlw

a ('hO M,:,n -l'laymg mu~1,
fn,m the Fiftk·, and S1,tll' ' ·
6:30-9:30 pm, April 27.
Cc,ffr·~· Wit h l'etC'-Smg .ilnng 111th
l\•t ... Smythl', I0-1 1 Jm, Arril 28
Momeni \ o tic.c -Ft•aturmg
Colorado\ rrcmierl' v0,al1~t. Suz v
N1•l~un, plu, l'l'al h f111.1., .111 all n1..·11
(-j()\ r1..•Vil'W. 5-~ rm, Arril 28.

Ente rtainment for the kids
llunkv the C lown-Jk,1 DonJ
M1..•nd~~;,A1, 11 am-4 pm, A p ril 29
& 30.
Rohot Expn'ss- F1..•,1turing Glih tht•
Rohnt. 10 am-3 pm, April 29. 11 am..J pm, April 30
Face P ainte r Ch1.·ryl Gm!>hurg. 10
,im-3 pm, Apri l 2'). 11 am-➔ pm,
J\pril 30
C aritatun• A rti,t Lvnn R<.'llm1..•vc1
f() ,1m-..J pm, Apnl
I I .1m•-l-pm,
J\pnl 30.

2'l.

Over 300 Exhihih- Sn· 1·,h1h1b
from huikk•r., m.111uf,1llun•r., .ind
,uppl1,' r. ul 1h,· l.,11.•,1 111 h,11,w
pmdu,Ls.

I IBA Youth C oloring Co111c~t-i\ll
l'ntrit•~ on J"play ,ontrnuml\l\'
\\'111nl'r,, .rnnoun.. 1..•d 1111 Kl 10\V
Radic1, IZ:..J 5 rm. Apnl 2ll.

Exhihits

Cclc-hrities

Add-a-room- Wa t , h th,· ,t"p h}
~tep ,on~t rul'tmn nl ,1 ~m,1ll room
add1t1on and J ..., k. huil t hv ~1uJ1..•nt~
from l hl· Arap,1hoc-0ougla~ Arc-a
Von1tion,1I S,hool

Sa ndy Tra vi, - KYCl) R.1d11,,

2-h pm, f\pnl 2~
Tom K elly-K l I( )W R.1d1n,
..J:30-5.30 pm, April 2H
I lal and C harlie-K l 10½ R11.lio,
11 Jm-2 pm. Apnl 2"
Paul M <.{ ; rcgo r-KOA R,.1J1u ~5.
11 am-2 pm. Apnl 2'1

1 lorm: Fa~hio11 Show-S,•1.• tlw l.1tl·,1
111 home lashiom Ji)played 111 tw,1
d1ffi.:rt'nt family mom!>, onl' traditinn.il ,rnd ont· 1..ont1..•mporar~.
D ernrated hv I lomc!>tcad I lou"'
I() Jm-6 r m: April 2Q & 30
hon•ographed l..a~cr 'how hy tht•
Cokm1J o Po"'cr Coun1.. ii, on the
latest U!>t'S of clectricit \' in t he horn,·
Ravnor lmly Car-·Sct· Rav111,,
Gar.1g,• Door,' turhod,arx1:d
C1h,,orth Ind) Car, ,rnd g1·t J
..omphn1l'nt,lr\ po~t,•r

Ti<..kets
Adul t, $ 4 . Youth, 12- IH 1·1", ',I .
lJnJ,·r12)"' FR[ I·. ',2olfn·gul.ir
rir1u • for ~,•111ori. h"i anc.l nvl'r.
D1~1..ount ,oupon~ are ,l\Jibhk•
,ll th1..• l lnnw Build,·r, /\~,n, 1.iunn
off ILt', 1-n•J Sc hm1d. Pb-. nix .rnd
SounJtra.. k

Energy
home
ideas
Public Se rvice Co mpany of Col orado, in
c o njuncti on with th e
Rocky Mountain Gas As·
sociation and the Colorado Electric Service
Network, has mapped
out a treasure chest of
" Ide al Ene rgy Home"
ideas for thi s ye ar's
Rocky Mountain Home
Show.
Public S e r vice Co.,
sponsor o f the 1989
Rocky Mountain Home
Show, is providing visitors with a treasure map
to three energy-related
d isplays. People 18 ye ars
and older who visit all
three displays will be e ligible for a free drawing
for a set of natural gas
l ogs. a po r tabl e a ir
cleaner and an outdoor
security lighting fixture.
The drawing wi ll be May
5.
The program feat ures
include ene rgy-effici e nt
natural gas appliance s,
indoor air quality produ c ts , outd oor security
lighting features, higheffici ency electric appliances and weatherization packages.
The Rocky Mountain
Gas Association's display
■ HOME continued on
page 24
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Mechanical Contracto,.
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN
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hit horrte•
SAVE $1 ON ADUIT ADMISSION WITH THIS COUPON
Adult ,1J1111"11,n rL'gul,1rh 1.,4 p1..·r J'l\' l",ll!l '\'n uth 12-1~. \I < h1lJn n um.I,·, 12 I IH I
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AIR CONDITIONING
Drain and Sewer
Cleaning

24-HOUR
Robert F. Connor. Sr.
Prt1,ld•n1

Robert F, Connor, Jr.
Vic• PrHltlfmt

744-6311
181 Vallejo
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Celebrity
roundup

H al Moore, left, and
Charlie Martin, the " Hal
and Charlie" of K HOW
radio, wlll broadcast from
the Rocky Mountain Home
Show April 29.

I

■
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st

Home
&
Improvements
We Haul ... We Haul It All!
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

427-7215
YOUNGER BROS. LUMBER CO.
AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS
BEST IN LUMBER• BUILDING MATERIALS
PAINT • HARDWARE • GLASS

6350 E. 72nd Pl.

288-2611

DOOR DOCTOR

,I)

• Decorative Doors & Locks
• Solid Woods
• Security Storm Doors
• Doors Weather Sealed
• Break-Ins Serviced
750-2550
• Dead Bolts Installed
Bonded & Insured

EJURTON DECORATING
• Wallpaper Hanging
• Interior Painting
Free Estimates & Referrals

Concrete Roof TIie • Ballast Papers
8311 West Carder Court
Littleton, CO. 80125 • 791 •1700
See Us at Booth #318
at the Rocky Moont11ln Homo Show

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HOME SHOW

MIKE'S CEMENT

HANSEN GLASS

Senior Citizen 30% Discount
• 25 Yrs. Experience
• Interior-Exterior
• Free Estimates
• Excellent References
• Insured
• Denver Native
Bob Wiseman
431 -4570

841-4242
• Window Glass
• Rescreenlng
• Shower Enclosures • Mirrors
• Auto Glass

4849 Kingston Street
Denver, CO 80239

660 5. Broadway
Denver, CO

371 -0966
See Us At Booth # 425
At the Rocky Mountain Home Show

777.7799
Most Gutters $45

CALL 937-7872

~

CUSTOM

VISIT
THE ELECTRIC LASER LIGHT SHOW
Previously at the Atla"?iiNatlonal Homebuilders Show
Sponsored by:
Booth
1)-.\:
# 669, 671

!~e::s

QUALITY CABINETS FOR LESS S
CJUILD WITH CABINET COMPONENT SYSTEMS

-~ ~ ~
EATMENTS

Asst"mlJIC'

yo111 own [uropP.1n

(',1i>111('f~ ,lnd ~.lV('

BEDSPREADS ANO MOREi

'.JO•-• ,

VALMONT INDUSTRIES
32 1 O V a lmont, Suite D
B o ulde r 440-7773

5023 120th Avenue, Broomfleld
465-2509

,------------------,
I
~

~

Bellante

LAWNCARE

PROFESSIONALS

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
ANY LAWN UP TO 3,000 SQ. FT.

CALL FOR A FREE LAWN EVALUATION
FREE ESTIMATES

422-7000

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

UcensedbytheStaleofColor1do

I
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I
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i - - - - - - - - - - - - -~ 1
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GARDEN

--01111.CT
TO'tOUII -

I

CENTER
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• ,tlltOML AT'l'llfflOH
,
-MMC:a
_ OUII D(()C)MTOIi

See oar new Hae
of rock planter• and potal

COfCIUI.T,utlS

, C-.NT eMDfT ~
IIUYOUII_.CIWIGI
• IATIIIACTIOfl OUAIWfTUll
Oll'tOUII - M C I I

OU1n~ LaJT}I & Joon Bellonle

GREAT LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

8001 Simms St• Arvada• 420-6867
,_,,_, _ , al 80llt ""' s,,.,,.,.,

Denver
892-1720

t:~erprises,
s.420-1693
::.iiiifi~'A\
U

•~

Stone and Epoxy

I
I
I
I

I
II
I
I
I

I

Newest Concept In Surfacing I
Designed to Beautify
Old or New Concrete
I

I

*2.70 per sq. ft.

Concrete Contractor
• Drlvewav
• Patio
• Sidewalk

.., prQJect
$ 50 OFF $500toSIOOO
project
$150 OFF ••v
$1500 or •ore
with th,. coup0n • Explru 6-30-89

FREE ESTIMATE

Energy
home
ideas
■
HOME continued
from page 23

COI.ORADO POWll!i COUNCIL
,./ELECTRICITY IS POWER"

~ house SOFT SHADES - ACCESSORIES • COMFORTERS

homo....-..a..-

Pete Smythe wlll be
available for "Coffee With
Pete" April 28 at the
Rocky Mountain Home
Show.

AMANA WEST CENTRAL

GENERAL HARDWARE

• Gutter Repair • Seamless Gutters
• Interior/Exterior Painting

H

Call 278-4470

I · '·•

• fllU • O'iPI,
COMIUl_
TATION_ _

Ct

cl

• Sprinkler Systems
• Concrete Work
• Brick and TIie
Reasonable Prices and Free Estlmat~s

Large selection of Fabrics in Stock
I
FREE In-Home Estimates
I
3 5
1---c-o-1o_r_a-::-.:c-: -~-:t -:-~-a-::-,,:
- ,- L-a_w_n_s_-i

_
-T-a

g1

SAN JUAN LAWN CARE

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

METROPOLITAN
SCHOOL OF UPHOLSTERY

Now you don't
have to wait for
a sale!

f;::

Vt

Complete Landscaping and Maintenance

GUTTERS CLEANED

Li
V

April 27-30, 1989
Currlgan Exhibition Hall
Denver

HOMEOWNER Buys Concrete
At Contractors Price
Quality & Very Reasonable
Firm Bids
_
16 Years Exp.
933 1647
Lie. Bonded/Insured
$49.00 Per Yard

986-4932

WESTILE

ti

*1989

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

L-----------------J

features a variety of the
latest energy-efficient
natural gas appliances,
such as natural gas fireplaces and logs, cooktops
and grills.
Outdoor security lighting fixtures , indoor air
quality products and
computer protection
equipme nt are on display at the Colo rado
Electric Service N etwork's booth. Product
manufactures and distributors will be on hand
to answer questions.
The third display, in
Bu ilders Court, will
demonstr a te how progressive custom home
builders have incorporated the Ideal Energy
Home concept into the ir
latest home designs.
Public Service Co.
representatives will be
available to answer en•
e rgy-r elated questions
and provide information
about the Ideal Energy
Home Program.

32'0F

REGISlfR

READERS

PURCHASE
AMAJOR
APPLIANCE
EVfRYYFAR.

.-----------·------------------Roeky Mojuntain HoJDe Shour
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ELCAR FENCE
DENVER

~"~~,.!~,,~!!~s in homebuilding
Some exhibits w ill provide th e latesll data on home
fina ncing and insu rance while others will demonstrate the use of lumber and brick for room additions.
One exhibit will be the Add-a-Room demonstrations. Here, students from Arapahoe-Douglas Area
Vocational School w ill construct a 16--foot-by-24 foot
family room addition that will show the steps involved in build ing o n an existing home.
"It will be a very educational exlhibit that will
graphically dem-0nstrate how a room is built-on,
complete with a patio," said Tom Sattler, RMHS cochai rman and president of Sattler Hornes.
Homebuilding's role
HBA pr esid e nt D a vid Mandar ich saiid. "T he Home

NATURAL MAI IBLE
DENVER MARBLE

WIii be
fee With
at the

co.

MARBLE
CONTRACTORS
1891
SINCE
TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS
COMME RCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
MARBLE FOR A LL PURPOSES
~MESTIC & IMPORTEO MARBLE & Sil.ATE

Home

~ of the
ffici e nt
1liances,
•as fire~ooktop s

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING
789-1856
Add a touch of
class to :your grass!
THE EDGE OF
DISTINCTl(?N
A LANDSCAPING
INNOVATION
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Which Addtl BEAUTY,
PRE:STIGE
and CREATIVIITY 10 Your Ya rd
While II REDUCES
your Varel work time!

-'°"·

OuoJy lnslaled, C,URS.MAJ<ER _ ...
edging Is perma1•••11. o1ean ano ECONOMICAU
Formedmaw.111!11\ana,
wilh qualily machine
It
elimh,ata,s
Md reducea ,,.,,_

61

nw,g .,,imphfy "°"'"ynm:f-_

CUAB STYLE

MOWEii STYLE

~~

FOR FFIEE EST.

c,,LL

~~L & H Concrete Edge
Sculplured Concrete Edge

790- 0661
1

ol Distihcl.ion

Sen,/ng "Metro Dem1e,,.

Th•nks To All Our Customers

CALL US FOR QUALITY
SERVICE IN •..
• Glass Replacement
• Window Repair
• Protective Furniture Tops
• Screen Repair & Replacement
• Beautiful Mirrors
• Sun Contro l
• Spectus® Vinyl Replacement Windows
AND MORE

Moments Notice, featur-

GUMPGLAS:5

ing Suzy Nelson, above, a

Colorlldo voe a 11st and
Peach Fuzz will perform at
the Rocky Mountain Home

1285 S. Broadway

7711-1155

THRU 5 -31-89

S how.

SAVE~
! SAVE!

50°/o
OFF
SPIRAL
STAIRS

OFF
SECURITY
DOORS
uw,i iruANITVAE

30%more
efficient
upto 80%
cooler
Round ftberglass
evapo rative cooler draws air from 360-not just two s ides Uke the old metal units.
Will not rus t or co1Tode. De.sign allows for
side, down o r up dis charge -enabling lnstallatJo n
for even the strictest cove nant controlled areas.
AU this and m o re at a very reasonable price!
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE, CALL:

~ ()fgf!"'""

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Family owned for over 19 years

SERVING TlfE ENTIRE
METROPOLITAN AREA

424-1622

CHECK OUR LOV" PRICES •
M-IF 8-5, SAT 9-12

Come spring, I love to visit this crazy
business that sells benches, fountains.
Buddahs, windmills and planters for the
yard.
The owner, Les Peterson, turns out ia._ _ _ _.___.
more than 1,000 different cement figures
from molds. He calls his creations ornamental concrete and they come In everything from 10lnch elves to full size lions. For planters, choose from urns to flower boxes and lrom plain to
ornate.
II takes some browsing 10 find what appeals to you. While I was browsing, a woman
stopped by to expand her Japanese garden. I bought a marvelous Buddah last year, she
confided. Before tong she had selected a Japanese lantern, Foo dog and dragon.
Bird baths and urns are the most popular, Peterson said. This year he offers 240 different
bird baths from $30-$68. His fountains range from $ t 30-$300 Including the pump, and he'll
Install and service what he sells.
Unicorns are hot this year (prices are s 1o to S95 for the largest ones) and he sells a lot of
deer (a llfeslze deer Is S135). To make a real Impression, try a 500 pound larger than ure lion
for $140
Peterson has added several s tyles of Japanese lanterns from $32-$75 St Frances of Assisi
comes In three sizes. Garden benches aro $52-$75. Bronzed sun dials with pedestals are $48
and up, and you can get a bronzed base There' s even a small working windmill, although we
wouldn't recommend It for farms. Remember the talking pig In Boulder? Peterson says thal
was one of his pigs. II none of this appeals, consider; concrete bulldogs, cannon w,th balls,
hitching posts, frogs, 20 dllferent oleves, swans, turtles, knlghla In armor. turtle plontora
Open dally s·oo a.m. to 6:00 pm. and 9 00 am. to 5.00 p .m Sunday. For lntormotlon c.ill
934-3244.
(Be/ore I c ould dr•g mysolf 11woy, I bouglll o JllpdnoH lnnto,n • plnnre, and ,. .run di/II

mEE

m il e -hi stntu nr\'

U TIMATES

ALAMEDA ORNAtlflENTAL IRON INC.

1383 W. ALAMEDA

REVOLUTIONARY
NEW COOLER
DESIGN

stop at the
sign of the
pink pig ...

, , ,

s75

CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
ESTIMATE

Women and the Home
"Woman and the Home" will be the title of a
special seminar conducted by Trisha Flynn, popular
columnist for the Rocky Mountain News on Friday,
Apri l 28, from noon to 1 p .m. Another Frid ay attraction will be a special appear ance by Pete Smythe,
well known Colorado radio and television personal ity, who will entertain visitors at a s pecial "Coffee
With Pete" event from 10 to 11 a.m. Mome nts Notice,
featuring Suzy Nelson, Colorado's premiere vocalist,
and Peach Fuzz, a 60s, review, will e ntertain Friday
from 5 to 8 p.m.
The Home Show will also feature face painting a nd
Bunky the Clown for children along with winners in
this year's HBA Youth Coloring Contest. Here all
entries will be exhibited and winners announced li ve
Saturday with Hal Moore and Charley Martin of
KHOW Radio.
Tic ke ts to the Rocky Mountain Home Show are $4
for adults, $1 for youths aged 12 to 18, and free to
children under 12. Senior citizens (65 and over) are
admitted for $2 off the adult price. Discount coupons
($1 oll) are available at all Fred Schmidt Appliance
Centers, SoundTrack and Playnix locations and the
HBA office, 5840 E. Evans Ave.
For further information about the Rocky Mountain
Home Sh ow, contact the HBA in Denver, 758-7575.

3180 S. Platt.• River Dr,
Englewood, Colo. 80110

tlnued

755-5211

Show is a great way for people to learn everything
they ever wanted to know about a h ome, in o ne
location." Mandarich sees an upturn in new home
sales on the ho rizon. ''The general economy will turn
around and homebuilding will play a decisive role in
helping this rebound," Mandarich said.
Another exciting featu re of the Home Show is the
wide variety of educational seminars to be offered.
Friday, April 28, will headline seminars geared to
help people r esolve concerns from uncluttering the ir
life to managing stress, from stopping procrastination
to analyzing the color of clothing individuals wear
and how it can help build self-esteem. T h ose seminars will be h eld from 11 a.m. through 2 p.m. to a ll ow
people working in the downtown area to participate
over their lunch hour.
A variety of seminars will be held each hour on the
hour from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and
on Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The seminars will
zero in on everything from "Qualifying for a Home
Mortgage·• to "Unde rstanding Radon in Your Home,"
from "Warming Up With Gas Logs and Firep laces" to
"How to Choose a Builder, " the latter sponsored by
the HBA

777-4980
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COil.EGE GRADUATES.

The

Zestier
Topping
Kitchen Counter
Tops of
Ceramic Tile

The first 500 visitors to
pass through the gates at
the Rocky Mountain Home
Show April 28 wlll receive
complimen tary trees
grown at Colo-Hydro, Inc.
In Lyons. Above Is Ed
Rothe, vice president o f
the company.

New trends in landscaping
P!ILENNDX-

- .. - ·-·-··-

FURNACES or AIR CONDITIONING
0l

FINANCING FOR
12 MONTHS

0 10
• 9 ■ gol10 - OH -

FINJl,NCING FOR
36 MONTHS

• OFI •

NO
AIR CONDITIONING

pedal R,..,,.;lng offe,
IIOOd only 10 qualined 1,uye,..
s.. deeJer lot details.
eicplres May 31.
(W.A.C.)

NO

PAYMENT:S
FOR 6 MONTHS

INTEREST

• OR ·
ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT

one,

REIIIATES
-FURNACE· •

FREE ESTIMATES· 24 HOUR SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS

E~.r.\,s~Et
1490 Simms • 238•50001

Time for Lawn &
1

Garden Pl'ep!

Fertilizers

The fifth annual Rocky
Mountain Home Show,
presented by the Home
Builders Association of
Metropolitan De nve r and
s pon sored by Public
Service Company of
Colorado, will provide
visitors with an opportunity to discover the
latest trends in landsca pe design.
Custom Landscapes of
Co lora do will furnish
materials that will be
used to create the landscape display inside
Currigan Hall.
Custom Landscapes of
Colorado has been in the
landscaping business for
three years. Operated by
general partners Tony
Fuchs and Gary Camille,
it specializes in providing commerical and
large residential ground
maintenance and design
and installation and repair of sprinkler systems.
The company takes great
pride in s upplying customers with superio r
workmanship and quality
control of each project
from start to finish.
The ove r a ll design will
showcase n ative plants
and materials from the
Rocky Mountain region
including Colorado blue

s pruce, pinon pine and
native juniper. Also
various types of ground
cover - used to control
soil eros ion and conserve water - will appear as fille r material in
and around Aspen trees
incorporated in the
landscape design.
Two types of retaining
wall systems will be included in the exhibit the Keystone system and
treated t imbers.
The Keystone system
denotes a precast concrete block that has a
rough facial exterior.
Treated timbers can be
purchased in redwood,
green and walnut (the
color chosen for the
Rocky Mountain Home
Show di s play). These
timbers are pressuretreated to. give them an
extended life, and a limited warranty of 40 years
is offered to the cons umer as proof of reliability.
Two different types of
dogwood trees - red
twig and green twig are being showcased at
this year's Home Show.
Dogwoods a r e hearty
plants with an a ffinity
for the Rocky Mountain
cli miale. As a result, they

Penn1 Glttll Organics
4 bag• •s"I
Fertilome & Colonido's Own for Lawn & Garden

Bedding Plants

Peren.niall, pansies, daisies, violas & more!

Seeds

Great stltdlon Including Burpee, Vaughan's
Northrup King and Rocky Mountain Sttd.

Hot pots won't
grow extremely well in
burn them; knives
this area, are aesthetiwon't mar them; food
cally pleasing and prowon't stain them; and they
vide excellent prope rty
stay beautiful ii lifetime.
demarcation lines.
Let us help spice up your
Other trees on display
kitc hen with American Olean
will include two locusts
ceramic tile.
and an ash - both cateAmerican
gorized as optimum
Olean
"shade" trees.
Tile
The suppliers of the
materials of the land- Many Sizes, Styles,
scape display include Colors & Textures
Jensen Sales Company, on Display AT for the timbers, flagstone
and wood mulch; Alpine
~
Landscaping Materials
The
Home
Emporium, Ltdl.
for the soil; and Wheeler
2720
Consolidated fo r the
s. Havana
745-7565,
1• _ _ _ _ ___,
keystone walls. Hampden .__A_urota.
_ _co_eoo
__
West N u rsery cont ributed all the plants, while
the bricks were contribm OF REGISTF.R READF.R!],
uted by Robinson Brick
TAKE PlEA&JRE 1RIPS
and Denver Brick ComEVE.R\'YfAR.
pany.
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INLAID SAVINGS T IME

Plant

Eartyl

Save on Hlect durable Inlaid vlnyl Ooort
wllh the t1atn-rul1tan1 CHROMA BONO ·
Protectio n Syucm or tht SCUFF-TUFF"
Formula. LIMITED TIME OFFER

Without rear
of freezing!

Now avallablel Aqlnfll• , ~ '"" fi •""""7 plMII
'We accept no payment until
your Jot, I• 00mpleted."

Applewood
Quality Builders
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR

APPt.EWOOO OFFICE PAAt(

2700 YOUNOFELD, SUITlc 280
LAKEWOOD. CO 802 15
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Tom

AM PhH" Of
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20%
OFF
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Home ca1re
By Jos.eph Sturnlolo, CFP
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A retire d se cretary he re in De nver, J ean, never
had muc h trouble with he r fina ncial affairs. She had
accumulate d a fair amount of mon,ey in he r 401K and
in other investme nts. Th ese monies s uppleme nted
her social security and pension. But in 1986, Jean
suffered three hea rt attacks and a s troke. Jean has
not quite re covered . S he is too weak to care for
herse lf yet s h e d oesn't r eally need me dical atte ntion.
Her sis ter, Ruth, h as h e r own family to take care of
and has a rt h ritis, bu t loves Jean very much. Should
Ruth try to care fo r J ean at home or put her in a
nursing home? If that is n 't e nough , the mounta in of
hosp ital b ills put increasing pressure on J ean's li fe
savings.
In exploring options, Ruth
discovered that the home
health care, would cost $4,000
pe r month , which would deple te all or J ean's savings in
four years. She couldn't exp ect much from Medicare e ithe r. She looked for ins ura n ce cove rage, but Jean's
nursing home indemnity policy made no p rovision for
home healtlh care.
Sadly, J ean's situation is
far from isolated. There a re
a n i ncreasin g number of
elderly people who don 't need d aily med ical attention, yet have to leave t he ir fami lies and ne ighbors to
e nter nurs ing homes because their insurance won't
cover the car e t hey need.
What mos t olde r p eople n eed at home is not what
insurance compa nies cover : skillled nurs ing care.
They need the care they used to b e able to provide
for themselves - going to the grocery store, keepi ng
house or s ta nding for h alf an ho,ur to fix a meal.
Even dressing a nd bathing in the mornings can be a
long a nd p a inful ord eal. What the y need is a home
health a ide. Mos t ins ura nce does n't cover t hat.
No s ingle i nsurance policy today provides full
cove rage for institution and home care. Long term
care insura nces a re facing the fa,ct th at consumers
have a s ign i ficant fea r of institution alization. They
fear loss o f independence, a nd don't want to be
separate d fro m fam ily and fri ends. The next wave of
long term care policies is concent rating on confi rming their LT C and home care.
But what d oes the ma rket offer us today? Home
care option s are expa nding rap i dly. The services
available tod ay include skilled nurs i ng; h osp ice care;
physical, s p eech and h earing ther·apy; occupational
counseling; and assis tance with walking, eating, taking medicine and other activitie:s of d aily living
known in t he h e alth care industry as ADLs.
Insurance compan ies fea r that p olicyhold ers w_ill
l'ile more claims if t hese services are too readily
ava ilable. T he re are no h ard numbers to compare.
· Yet, some comapnies a re e nterin,g this arena. The
cost to the average Ame rican: two to three times the
cost of Long T e rm Car e Ins urance. Thus in looking at
policies a consumer s hould first determine what type
or range service they need.
Most pol icies pay very low amounts or only cover
skilled nursing care. Existing LTC policic-s typ1ca~ly
pay 50 p ercent of the nursing hom~ tndcn:m1ly
amount for home care. The bPnc-fit cont11rncs either
for the r egul ar nursing home benefit period or for
some other du!'ation such as two yrars
One problem that stresses thr need ror this type of
coverage is th e restriction on hospital stays through
Medicare. People a re being d1sch.~rged _from, ho~prtals quicker and sicker because oil Medicares diagnosis related groups system.
Yet the priority must still be given to LTC coveragebecause home care costs are easier to manage than
nursing home <>xpcnscs. Most famiilic~ can tap community a n d church groups to help with home ~ar<•
but 111u·sing h orn<' fees can ctc>plctc· thP :1vera~c f:un
ily of all available monies.
Buy n nursing home policy fir8:t and if th<•r·e is
money le ft, a good home care policy
.
lf' you h ave any questions or comments or tf y~u
want a partial list of LTC policies a,nd fe_atures, write
The Inve stme nt Advisor J oseph :Sturn1olo c/o The
Denver Catholic Registe~. 200 J ose1ph inc, Denver, CO

80206.

WE OFFER L4~W OR NO
SERVI CE CHARGES

FREE
FREE ..
FREE ..
•

'Glorious Books'
"Books, Glorious Books " is the theme of the musical
to be presented by the Sts. Peter and Paul Junior High
students May 2 and 3 at 7 p.m. in the school gym, 3920
Pierce St., Wheat Ridge . The production w ill include
scenes from Cinderella, The Wizard of Oz and Oliver. For
more information contact the school, 424-0402 . Rehearsing their lines for the Oliver scenes are from left, Gavin
Viera, Dodger; Peter Galmis h, Fagin, and John Clark,
Oliver.

Papal visit
.to Mexico
planned
GUADALAJARA, Mex ico (NC) - The Mexican b ishop s' confere n ce h as fo rmed a 15membe r commiss ion to
p l a n fo r a n expected
papal visit to Mexico in
Ap r i I or May 1990, accord ing to a confere nce
s pokesman.
Au xiliary Bish op Genaro Alamilla Arteaga of
Mexico City, speaking at
a press conference during t he bishops' semiannual assembly, said that
wh ile the visit h as not
yet been announced o~
ficia lly by the Vatican,
the Mexican bishops
fo r med t h e p l a nning
committee to avoid being
caught by surprise.
The Mexican bishops'
commission will begin
work immed iately o n
p l a nn i n g th e p ope's
itin e r ary, Bishop Alamilla said. The committee is comprised of 15
·bishops r ep r esenting
each o f the Mexican
church's 15 pastoral regions and includes four
Mexican archbishops

N ine ty percent of Mexico's 88 million popu lutlon is Catholic.

Bank b y ma,I
(We 1>av postage both ways)
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Long Term C are -

Y" Ages 50-84 e ligible to

HOW LONG

apply
Y" No prior hospital stay
require d
Y" Lifetime benefits available
at most ages

WILL YOUR
SAVINGS LAST?

AMEX Life Assurance Company, On e out of every four people over age
65 will spend ti m e in a nursing home.•
a n American Ex pre ss Company,
home s tays average $22,000
can provide a ffordable protection Nursing
pe r year with little he lp fro m Med ito fi t you r spe cific needs:
care.• •

For more information on long term care, inclulding costs, benefits, limitations and exclusions, complete c,oupon below and
mail.
' Heallh Ca re View point, Spr ing '87. • • NY Daily News Janu ary 16, 1989 . Sylvia Porter
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400 S. Colorado Blvd. # 600 Denver, CO 80222
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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City _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __ _ __

_

Phone _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Dateof Birth _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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NURSING HOME INSlJRANCE
/~ ~Y'tina,cL~
( / ;;~enclat Service~

JOHN HANCOCK FINANCIAL SERVICES ICAN PROVIDE
YOU WITH ADEQUATE NURSING HOME AND
HOME HEALTH CARE INSURANCE AT REASONABLE RATES
Of thtr $32 biUion paid JMT yrar f or long tlnn can co.,t9 7% is paJd by the patunt, thr ir f amilies ir>r welfa re.

Pope John Paul II visited Mexico in January
1979 during his fi rst papal trip outside Italy
Bishop Alamilla said
the nature of the pope's
visit would be strictly
pnstoral und ,·elated to
the church In response
to reporters' questions,
t he bishop sa i d t hat
while the purpose of the
papal visit was not to
p rcssu re the Mex lean
government to grant legal recognition to the
Cat h ol i c Church, it
wo uld doub tl ess have
political, social and cultural effects.

Chedtinq ro, Srudcnt5
and :SernCJr C1t11Pns

■

For mo,~ information Call (303) 671-0806
A•k f or Ste v e Rie be or Fred C ro1n

or fill out coupon below and drop It In t lhe m ail.
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HANCOCK'S
RSI G IIOME/IIOME llEALTII CARE l S ltA CE
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7555 E. Hampden Av~.• Suite 505, Den,ver CO 80231
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Help Keep us

e Runnlng.

HelPS(JOPC)l'tme
HOUSe That Love BUIit,
In a SK or 10K Fun Run

.:.__ ..4.
•

sat&#UaY, May 20,

\'
~ t Q ton Parfc
/';.,
1b benefit The Denver
Ronald McDonald House.
for families Of children The t-t:>lJSe Rm.
with serious Illnesses.
Denllef.Ootoraoo

Entrv fee Includes t-shirt ana automatic eligl1t>illtv tor grand
pnze ciraw,ng For awards structure and ratf! schedule stoo t,y
anv participating Mcoonald'S or oacJcetplck-,up locations and
ask tor a HOUSE RUN Five,, or call 81(8 741·3587

Entry Form <Please pnntJ
Name __________________________ _
I.AST
FIRST
MI
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ stare

_ _ _ Zip _ _ __

ltteonone!da\'I _ _ _ _ _ _ «evet _ _ _ _ _ __
A(Je _ _ Sex

M__ F __

sntrt Size cnnorerrs s
Event IChed()SI( _
10I( _

M L

1M Fun Runtwat~ _

Adutn

s M l XL

Wheelcl\iltr _

R.teeWalker _

Entrvfee-

s,ooo _ _ _ __
m s ooonr.aceoavi

SSOO unclef 12 or S5+ _ _ _ __
cs10 00 on race da\ft

ns 00 fa,n11v _ _ _ _ _ 1maxlmum 4t

Packet Pkk·UP Locations
PaclcfU -lal>le at one of tne follOWing IOCat,oos IFrklav. M2f'f 12 after
2 Pm thl"OUo,l noon on MaV 19 <Please mane one: tf n10t rnarlleO. oac11rn

w111 Deavaolal>le at the race Site t>etweerisooa m ano1000 am 1

_

Galt erotners SQortscastle
O31/e COOi<. SOUthweSt P1aza

_
_

R u ~ Roost. 1685 s Colorado 81111:1.
Gart Brotners In Boulder; 28th & Diagonal

-

_

o.we COOi<. westland

In ConSldef"atlOf'I of Y00r acceoclng mv entry Into TI-IE HOUSE RUN '·
Intending to De teoa!IV l)C)un(! for mysett_mv Heirs, IEllecutors and
Mlmll ilSbiltOIS. 00 hem1v release a n d ~ 'llll!t ROnald McDonakl
HCXISe •• lllCII Lt(! . and 311 race sponson from an, ancl all IIM>illtv ariSing
from lllneSS. IMlnt'S and a.lfflilgeS I ,nav SUfffl' as a lt'eSUlt of oartklpa,
tlOn In tnlS-_ I e ntE HOUSE RUH I alsO unoent;and and agrft
that rr,,, soonsor mav SUbleQuentlV uw tor PUtllidt11 ano_1or on:,mo.
tlONI ~ mv name ano ~ Of me cmttcll>atlnQ 1n tnk
ewnt wlmout OC)ltga(ton or 11a0111ty to me , , _ mao me entrv
lnfonnatlon l)rOIIIOeO and c:ert1l'y COfflDllance DV 11111 $IQnat\ft Detow
I illl5o . . . ..U.111 rTIV entrv fees - nonrefUndlble

5'gnature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
llf undaf'18.PIIWMOIT~ mustSIGnl

PhotocOCJ¥ ~ are acx:eotaete
P-,corcu.va&an

one entrV form per penon, 1>1eaw

Corrl>lett aoooatlOn and mall ro
BICB ltd.
7935 E Prent ice NenUe

11m

Inglewood, co 90111
Mall!cnec.kpavat>leto
n. IIOnald McOoNlld HOUSe .

'Ain't Misbehavin'' struts it!; stuff
By Patricia HIiiyer

captured awards galore.
The cast who pulls off this snazzy bit of musical theater is nothing short of fantastic. Produce r, Bill McHale, truly outdid himself in the
selection of the five people, each of whom symbolizes "a part" of the musician, Fats Waller.
Annie-Joe and Jason Booker both starred in
the Broadway production ,:>f the show, Ms.
He aven has toured the world with the musical
and lately b ecome a TV sta,r in Rome. Bambi
Jones is marking her 20th year in show biz with
too many p erformances to h e r credit to even
mention and Rudy Lowe hai; starred in shows
from New York to Spain. On the Country Dinner
P layhouse stage, they are perfection pe rsonified
- dishing out spirited songs and dazzling
dances for two hours non-stop. And, on Wednesday, when the final mome nts of the production dawned, t he audience was scream ing for
more.
'Ain't Misbehavin"' will play through June 25
with performances T uesday through Sunday
evenings and Saturday and Sunday matinees.
For reservations call 799-1410.

Register Staff

F ats Waller lives again - and his current habitat is De nver's Cou ntry Dinner Playhouse.
The legendary musicman's magical me lodies
"ble w the roof off" of the the packed house last
Wednesday night as a star-kissed cast of five
launched the theatre's newest endeavor,"Ain't
Misbehavin. "' Denver hasn 't seen such a dynamic explosion of singin' and dancin' for many
moons.
A grand showcase for the musical genius,
laughter and joy which typified Thomas " Fats"
Waller, the playhouse production sends the audience's s pirits soaring into t he golden age of
jazz sampling bits and pieces of " the man's"
colorful, checke red career.
The famed musician of the '30s forged an'
unforgettable musical pathway as he strutted his
stuff from the Cotton Club to Tin Pan Alley, to
Hollywood and the inte rnational concert circuit
And when his work was fashioned into the
Broadway show,"Ain't Misbehavin'," the show

Benefit
concert
Musical groups from
five parishes will combine talents for the second annual be ne fit concert April 30 bene fitting
the Catholic Worker soup
kitchen. The concert will
begin at 7 p.m. at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Pari sh Center, 11385
Grant Dr., Northglenn.
A variety of groups will
participate in the event
which will feature music
for every age group from rock to Bach. Parish es involved include
Assumption, Holy Cross,
Holy Trinity, Immaculate
Heart of Mary, and Sl
Mark's.
The re is no admission
ch a rge, but donations
will be accepted for the
soup kitchen. Free refre s h m e n ts wi ll be
served.

'Seven Brides for Seven Brothiers'
Jane Martin, surrounded by brothers,
clockwise, Grant LaMara, Gary Pugh, Jack
McManls, Andy Fehringer and Bill McIntosh, will appear in the Original Scene
production of "Seven Brides for Seven

Irish
music
N icholas Carolan, an
I rish musician and musicologist who is s pearheading e fforts to p reserve traditional Iris h
music, will visit Denver
May 7 to discu ss his work
and play audio tapes of
the earliest recordings of
auth entic Irish music,
most o f which were
made in Ame rica.
Carolan is on a 20-city
U.S. tour for the Irish
American Cultural I nstitute's annua l Trish P erceptions series. His talk,
e nLHled "The Rescu e of
Irish Traditio nal Mus ic:
Pioneer R eco rdin gs,"
begins al 2 p. m. in The
Denver Center Cinema.
It is open to lhc public
and admissio n is $8 at
the d oor.
Carolan is the founder
and full -time head of the
Irish Tradition al Music
Archive. H e has alsQ
been secretary of the
Irish Folk Music Society
sinco 1977.

Brothers." The c1omedy-love s1ory will be
presented April ~!8 and 29 at 8 p.m. and
April 30 at 2 p.m . at The Original Scene,
1845 Logan St. Tickets are $5 and may be
purchased by cailling 355-0984, 388-4435,
ext. 101, or at the, door.

SESAME STREET LIVE
Big Bird and friends Live on Stage for 7 Perf01rmances

Thurs., May 4 - Sun., May 7
Thul'8day, MA Y 4 . .. .. .. .. 7:00 pm
Rocky M-■..i■ N-s Family Nighl
AI-L SEATS ONlY$6 00
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.......
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10:30am
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French cafe offers 'taste of Paris'
By Patricia Hillyer
Register Staff

T hey say Paris in the springtime is breathtaking. If
you can't manage to be the re firsthand, at least you
can get a smaII taste of it by dining at Cafe Montmartre, tucked into a love ly setting next to the Ar- and topped with wisps of onion rings and pimen to
vada Center for the Arts and Humanities. It is thor- buds. A ~antalizing teaser, I'd say.
oughly French and thoroughly s pringlike.
The menu, ala Fre nch , of course, offers a large
The restaurant was once a lovely sprawling home variety of items from hors d 'oeuvres to boissons
j ust up a few knolls up on Hackberry Hill. Making (d rinks). There are eight specialites de maison listed
your way to the doorway along a royal blue canopied including coqu ille Saint-Jacues (scallops in cream
walkway surrounded by budding flowers and sprout- sauce) at $13.75, poulet farci au riz (chicken breast
ing greenery, gives you the first hint of the adventure stuffed with sweetreads) at $11.50, a nd escalope de
t hat lay ahead. Inside, puffy overstuffed couches and veau calvador (veal, mushrooms, calvados brandy
chairs scattered about tastily decorated waiting sauce), $13.75. Entrees run from $8.50 for hachi~ de
rooms invite you to rest a moment before you begin veau aux tomates provincales (a choppe d veal dish),
your gastronomical feast.
to a chate aubr iande bouquetiere for two at $38.50.
When you're ready to eat, ask to sit next to one of And, there's about another 20 e ntree s of e very va rithe picture windows which stretch the length of the e ty you can think of and priced somewhe re indining room. You'll enjoy a lovely view of the res- between.
For dinner, I selected boeuf chasseur (tenderloin
taurant gr ounds by day and an even lovier ove rview
of beef, mushroom and tomato sauce), $13.75, and my
of the twinkling lights of Denver by night.
While perusing the e nticing menu at Cafe Mont- husband chose one of the specials of the day, king
martre, diners are served a delicate appetizer to salmon. Both were excellent choices - generous
temporari ly stave off the hunger pangs - melba toast portions, presented beautifully and cooked to perrounds accompanied by a mound of special cheese fection. All entrees are accompanied by soup du jour
spread that is concocted by the chef and another or salade, vegetable du jour, rice and, of course,
mound of pate maison, also formulated by t h e chef rounds of fresh French bread. The soup that evening,
was especially enticing - a secret concoction of the
chef which he calls Hunters Soup. Excelent!
Any one of the dessert selections - with a cup of
cappuccino ($1.75) or espresso ($1) - provides the
perfect fina le to a French outing at Cafe Montmartre .
The r e's crepes Suzette ($9.50), ch erries jubilee
"The Catholic Hour," Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV, ($8.50), French pastries, at various prices, and more..
Channel 12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p.m. This week,
April 30 will feature The Way Home, "Evange lization
Part 2," Father Michael Manning, "Love Demands
Intimacy," and the Catholic Biblical School presents
"James and the Giant Peach," presented by Moun"Characters from the Book of Acts.''
"The Catholic Hour" is also seen Sundays at 4 p.m. tai n Stage Productions will play Satu rday and Sunon Channel 11 in Boulder at 4 p.m. on Channe l 42 on day through May 14 at the Littman Auditorium of the
United Cable at 4 p.m., Channel 36 on Mile Hi Cable N ational Jewish Center, 14th a nd Colora do Blvd.
The timeless story by Roald Dahl, author of "Willie
at 5:30 p.m. Also, Mondays on Channel 10, American Wonka
and the Chocolate Factory," is th e story of a
Cable of Littleton, Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 p.m.
Tuesday on Channel 10 on American Cablevision of magical peach , an imprisioned boy, his insect frien ds
Thornton at 1 p.m. Wednesdays on Channel 10, Am- and their journey. It reveals the wickedness of some,
erican Cable of Littleton at 6 p.m. and Thursdays on the goodness of oth ers, and the indecision e ncounChannel 4 on Cablevision of Colorado Springs at 7 tered by many when they are faced with crisis.
A sp ecial b enefit performance for National Jewish
p.m.
Center for Immunology and Reasearch will he ld May
6 at 3 p.m. Ticket prices a re $4.50 for adults and $4
for children.
The show is directed by Sharlene Wagner and
choreographed by Debbie Stark. Original music is by
Steve Stevens.
For information call 771-6111.

CATHOLIC

HOUR

We split the peche (peach) me lba ($2.75) which was
delicate and delicious.
If you care for wine, the restaurant offers a n ice
wine list - varied, but not overly expe nsive.
Cafe Montmartre; located at 6969 Wadsowroth
Blvd., is ope n seven days a week. Monday through
Saturday lunch begins at 11 a.m.and dioner at 5:30
p.m. On Sundays, there's Sunday brunch with items
from the me nu ($4 to $8) b eginning at 10 a :m. a nd the
dinner h our begins at 4:30 p.m.
Just a hint: Because the restaura nt serves ma ny
visitors on their way to the Arvada Center, time your
visit accordingly. Be t he re in plenty of time if you're
attending a center eve nt, or, if you' re in the mood for
a more leisurely, attentive me al, avoid pre-play
times.
And , s peaking of Paris in the s pringtim e, if you
want. t.he ultimate " Fre nch fix", watch for the ope ning of Cafe Montmartre's lovely patio. It has all of the
charm of a Parisian outd oor cafe - in a be autiful
Colorado setting. Who could ask for more?

Chianti's new cabaret
Chianti 's Italian Restaurant in Cher ry Creek
is staging a grand opening of it's Atrium Cabaret
April 28 from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
There will be live music by the Randy Handley Band for da nci ng and listening. There will
be no admission charge or minimum drink order required.
Chianti's, which bills itself as "the home of
great country-style Italian cookin,'" is located at
235 Fillmore St. Call 393-7700 for further information.

A 'Giant Peach'

CDTTIIGE INN

6905 SOUTH BROADWAY • LITTLETON
ENJOY SUNDAY BRUNCH
10-2

fine family dining

NOW TWO LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU:
7151 Sheridan Blvd.
12101 w. Colfax Ave.
Westminster
Lakewood ~
O pen Daily 6AM-9PM

~

-

T HE ONLy THING
WE D ON'T PROVlDE
15 THE GUEST LIST
Come for an informal dinner

with friends. Or enjoy .a special
celebratio n planned by our
expert banquet staff Whatever
the occasion, you'll discover
the comfortable • wince of the
Wellsh,re Inn.
Wed. & Fri. 1 lam-2pm/5pm-9pm

Open sevel" day• a werl..

THURSDAYS
~IElU«:£00 F~IEST£ 0£Y
All Me,ctcan Food

Serving breakfast, lunch, dinner and Sunday Brunch.

1100 OFF Regular Menu Price
(1 1...M • 9PM)
Complimenter)' Chlpa &

s.,••

5PM • 9PM

SATURDAYS

WOIESilE~OO !ROI!
OOO(QlHli
·

8-B-O'd Beet Ribs - All You Can Eat
- · · French,._ "' l'<>lalOU ld
8-luKI BMno • Cole Sl(5PM • t PM)

with ROI

Sow/It C.alon1io Boultt,ard at 1-farnrdtn
Rmm1trr11f ,u1fSJ:1,lt d. '7s g .JJJ l
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inte rchangeab ly in the Bible to r eflect the place of
God's dwelling). Jes us' prophe cy to the disciples that
"a stone will no t be left standing upon a stone"
comes as a dis tinct s hock.
Jes us' ne w teaching - he and the Father will come
to live and dwell in the believer - transfers God 's
presence from a p lace to a person. The temple
buildings actually were deliberately d estroyed by the
Romans in the war of66-70 AD. and never r e built by
t he Jews.
Every believer now has the F ather and Christ as
permanent g uest in his heart through faith. For the
Jews, as well a s for us, presence bespeaks power to
a c t e fTectively. The Father's and Chri st's presence in
us means we have power to live in a new way by
faith. No one can destroy this powe r in us. We may
not use the powe r (sad to say) but it is there. Many
be lievers discover God's presence in them in power
in middle and later adult years and marvel why they
never re alized a nd used that power (love) before
s ince it is a n ew c r eation.
Thus, J esus s p eaks of sending his S pirit the Counselo r. The Spirit obvio usly dwe lls in u s too - for the
purpose of " teac hing you all things a nd bringing to
your r emembrance all that I have said to you." The
S pirit teaches not in the sense of making known
information to us. The Spirit teaches someone and
not something. T he Spirit teaches us that "God (Father) is love." The Spirit plunges us into the heart of
the divine love affair that is Father, Son and Spirit.
When J esus says " I le ave you peace" he has in fact
left the source of peace """" his Spirit. Peace is not a
tranquility of s oul springing from somewhere and
something within us, but from someone with in us the Spirit. Jesus ascends to the Fathe r ; he sends bis
Spirit. We are not Jell orphans.

SUNDA\"S
c;osPEI_J
6th Sunday of Easter
Jn. 14: 23-29
By Father John Krenzke
This scct:on of the gospel is J esus' farewell address at the Pa ssover s uppe r to his disciples and the
cor e idea is " keeping my word." To love God is, in
fact, to keep his wo rd. T o keep means not me r e ly
holding on in a static fa shion, but to nourish nnd
increase in the life of the word.
Jesus aga in makes a promise to those who keep hi s
word - he a nd the Father will come and make the ir
home in the believer. This dwe lling of God in a
person is a new and e xtraordinary mode of presence .
Thc center of J ewis h life and wors hip was the
te mple in Jerusalem. In the formation of a ragged
g roup of slaves into a pe ople aller the Exodus, God
made his presence known in a tent. (We ca ll it a
tabernacle sometimes.) The tent was, of course,
moved as t he people moved into the promised land
God would give the m. Once J e rusale m was made the
capital, a permanent tent was establis hed by Solomon as a buidling. This t e mple was des troyed at the
time of the exi le in the r ixth century before Christ. It
was re built under Esra and Nehemiah and later
destroyed again in war and rebuilt in great s plendor
by Herod the Great s hortly befo re Christ was born.
It was a source of great pride to the J ews in J esus'
days a nd it sat li ke a precious jewel o n the hill of
Sion 111 Jerus alem. (Sion and Jerusalem are used

BUSINESS
DIGEST
Affi li a ted Ba nkshares
of Colo,·ado annou nced
thrN' promotion s re<'ently. E. H e nry Hess
wni, promoted to senior
vice pres ident and James
D. Reese a nd Fell L.
S tubbs were pro mote d to
vice preside nts.
llcss h as served with
Affiliated Banks harcs
s ince 1979. working with

RAll'RY
Looking for fulltime (7 :30 -5:30
M-F) live -out
Nanny to c are
for 3 month old.
Starling June

2 1 . Salary
$800 -$ 1 , 000 ,
negotiable.

ca.u

393-esaa

r egulatory re lations and
a sset quality. Reese
joined the company in
1982 a n.er w orking at Affiliated Lakeside N ati onal Bank. Stubbs
joine d Affiliate d in 1987
as dir ector of planning
after working at Intrawes t F inancia l· Corporati on for 13 yea rs.

FAMILIES
Wonderful Forni~ Ellpcr~
e,- Hon e High-School
t:•c nen9e stude nt from
Weste rn Europe, Austrolie,
Japan, o, Soutn ~nca
Students amve 1n Au3ust
to - nd " school ~"'
w,tn Host lam11y II
interested ,n turtnu IMot•
met10n on l'loSt1ng •
Call TOil Fm
1-800-SIBLING Of
303-987-0700
American lntvculturtl
Swde-nt r..u:11~

PRINCIPAL

Albert J. Krza was
named preside n t of Aurora National Bank/
South where he has
serve d s ince the bank's
chartering in 1981. He is
a member of St. Michael
the Archa ngel Paris h,
Aurora.
In addition, Aurora
National Bank and Aurora National Bank/

WE RENT

MOTOR HOMES
I
FISBINO-BUNTINO
FAMILY VACAnONS

~ 480-1180
BONNJES
CLASSIC
PIANOS

Divine Redeemer Catholic School,
Grades K -8 , E nrol lm ent 325.
Mas ter's d egree, adminis trative
certification a nd successful teachin~
exp<>rl<'nce wit h adminis trative
expcriencf' p referred. Candidate
s hould be Jlracticing Ca.tholic. Salary
negotiable.
Send re~ume by !\fay 15 1989:

With The Purchase
Of A Piano.
20% OFF
l o C h11rch ea

Rev. Henry 0 . Smith,

7047 W. 38th Ave.

1520 East Vampa,
Colorado Springs, CO 80909.

431-1488

ATTENTION
IDIUNG!
Govornmcnt Job•
your area.
Many Immediate
openings without
w•ltrng ll•t
or to•t.

$17,840-69,485

WANT ED
OLD
&
ANTIQUE
GUNS
BY COLLECTOR

1-602-838-8885
Ext. R-7692

722-7088
291-0178

FREE Organ

to llve-ln with elderly
lady. Must be responslble, caring &
capable of personal
care, fight housekeeping, meal preparation. Private room &
bath In nice East
Denver home + Salary, Board & Days off.
References required &
checked.
322-8815

S~CDll&clng In Ml
and P•rtlat oant•
ur•• ·

••M<•

fmmec:lf•t•
fnt' repafn,

R•••

and r elln•••
eonable r•t • ••
ThouNl\d.9 of - •
tatled p ■ tl ■ nte.
Famfiy Oenw1uy.

778•7707

Su.ndn.i Moochy M.SC.
Qouolas alltdotf D.D.S.

MARY HAVEN
PERSO NAL
CARE H O ME
For the Elderly
la Our Lady of
Lourdes Parl.ab
Ptollides 3 meab, 7 d8)'$1
week, Soc:laliutlon,
Housekeeping & Dally
Mass at the Parish. Ideally
located near Shopping
Centers, Rest.ourants end
Porter Hospital. Vacancies,
Prfvate Rooms.

Call Brother John
733-5316

HELP WANTED

FULL-TIME

D .R.E.

Nativity Of Our
L o rd

Parish ,

Broomnetd, CO.
Responsible ror

Religious Educa-

tion, Preschool g rade 6.

Send Resume To:
Search Commlllee
580 W. 3rd A'11e, Or.

co 80020

Pilgrim statu es of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsore d
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
p laces the week of April 29-May 6:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood: Loretta Hogan, 455
Wright St., No. 12: MT. CARMEL, Denver: Grace
H ard esty, 6195 W. 47th Pl., Wheat Ridge; ST. LOUIS,
LouisviUe: Jake Vigil, 9500 Perry St., Westminste r;
Jim Dominquez, 8600 SteeleASSUMPTION, Welby:
St., Welby; ST. THOMAS MORE , Englewood: Angel
Garcia, 242 1 W. 38th Ave., Denver; NOTRE DAME,
De nver: J ean nie Weatherford , 1880 So. King Wy.,
De nve r ; ST. MICHAEL, Aurora, Fred Obana, 3652 S.
Newport Wy., Denver.
For more information call 322-6009.

SIN GI.J ES'
EVENTS
Toga dance
Southwest Genesis Singles is sponsoring a "Toga
Dance" at 9 p .m. April 29 at Light of the World
Church, 5903 S. Kline St., Littleton. The $8 cost
includ es all refr eshm ents. For information, call 7950761.
Comic relief
"Lighten Up and Laugh: Comic Relief for the
Human Drama," an improvisation, w ill be h e ld May 5
at 7 p.m. by Emily Oldak, director of the Comedy
Prescription, a company that offers healing, learning
and communication to non-actors. For more information, call Jackie, 795-0761 , o r Bette, 978-0768.
Babysitting for c hildren under 10 years of age is
provided. It will be held at Light of the World Parish,
West Bowles, two blocks west of Kipling.
Risen Christ
The Adults of the Risen Christ, a singles group
aimed at si ngles aged 2 1-35 based out of th e Church
of the Risen Christ, 3090 S. Monaco, will hold a
general meeting in the Forum May 3 at 7 p.m.

Take The Register

•••

WANT£D
HOMEMAKER/COMPANION

Broomndd,

D~"ture
CLINIC

South combined t h eir
boards of directors so
that all members will
serve o n the board of
each bank. Members on
each boa rd are Linda
Capra, Lyall Englestad,
J . David Hunter, Jeanne tte Grace, Edward F .
Hanifen and Vincent N.
Schmitz.

PILGRIM
STATUES

E P D HOME CARE
We

need

appli-

c ants for the following positions:
•

Home Health Care
Aides
(Certified Preferred)
• Companion Aides
• Housekeeper

for Good News
Calling us could
be the best move
you'll cnr make.
A-ALPHA-A REALTY l~C.
affiliated with 10, 000 HMS
member rul atete offica
throughout the U.S.A.
kekxatlons U.S.A. & Hawaii

232-4037
'[]f
,01>1-'1

[L..J~~I.

RCS/dentlcll • Commerdal
Investments • flll!Tl
• land

~~rou
ST. JUUt
f012!
l)l)!rff2

4NSlt1:12fl).

More Information
321-6925

Opportunity for a unique ministry at
St. Joseph's Chlldrens' Home, a
resldentlal facility for troubled
youth. Individual s who apply
s hould be wllllng to etfectlvely
provide c hrlstian education and rellglous activities; coordinate llt•
urgles, provide music, a nd at times,
conduct ecu m enical Sunday servlcea. Contact Fr. Mlchael Carr, St.
Joaoph: a Chlldrena' Home, P.O.
Box '1117, Torrington, WY 82240,

THANK YOU
HOlY SPIRIT
SACRED HEART
OF JESUS,
OUR BLESSED
MOTHER MARY
& ST. JUDE
For Prayers

Answered.

RWC

TIIANiiS
DOLIGDOST
For four
bt~tliratiou
and
Blessings.
L.L.

THANKSGMHG
TO

BLESSED
MOTHER,
ST. JUDE,
ST. FRANCES CABRINI
& ST. ANTHONY
A.G.

THANK YOU

SACRED
HEART
&

ST. JUDE
For Prayers
Answered.
C.L.

IN
THANKSGIVING
TO
ST. JUDE,
ST. ANTHONY &
ST. THERESE
THE LITTLE FLOWER
OF JESUS.
C .M.

Holy Spirit you solve all problems fight
all roads so that I can obtain my goals.
You who give me the divine gift to
forgive and forget all evil against me
and that In alt Instances of my llfe you
are with me. I want In this short prayer
to thank you for all things as you confirm once again th11t I never want to be
separate from you. Even and In spite of
all materlal Illusion. I wish to be with
you in eternal glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and mine. Say Ihle
prayer for three consecutive days. My
prayer has been granted. Thank you
Most Sacred Heart of Jeaua. Thank you
St. Jude.

D.S.
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Update your skills
and r e sum e ,
become a volunteer
at National Jewish

UP TO 45% OFF
All Types of Window Cove~ngs

C e n t e r f o r I mmunology and Respiratory Medicines
NEW VOLUNTEER
PROGRAM . Gain
valuable on-the-Job
experience, attend 4
free Career Assessment Seminars, receive supervision and
evaluation. Call now
398-1126.

2 WHk Deffvery Mott Product•
• Vertlcala
• WOOd llnea
• Custom To~

• Pleated Drapery

Trea11Mnt1
• Duettea

;

F o lst~: - : : : : : ~ ::abrlc
8

~, \l

al )
/

~

Showroom:
2911 S. Broadway

~
Sol. 10-5

!nglewood, CO 801_1~

f: Call Now:l
l781-9130I

Same Da y Service

"We Cater To The Elderly''
•

Dlspoaala

Stov"•
All Maku & Model•
1 1 Yean Experlence

1 233. 6430 1

" I LOVE STUFF CONTEST"

427-9128
FREE ESTIMATES

2 3 2 - Sg10

GeLLco Paint & Gutters
Free Estlmatea • Established 1986
•• CUBtom Colon
• W allp•JM11'ln2 & Removal
• D..,..,...U • Pr...ter Repaln
• Btalnlnc • Varnlshlnc
We paint; aluminum Siding, Brick &
Blook, H omes & Offices, Apts. &

Wln a Gift Certificate $50, $JS, or $15
Also Save 10•50 ')(, on Items U,rOlighout the Stor"

Such As:
Anbques, Collectibles & Memorabha
Furniture, Jewelry, Glass, China, Crocks,
qu1llS, Books, Dolls, Toys, Good Used
Items, Country Decorator Items Gal°'e

321 -6925

Open o.,;ty 10-6, Thurs. 10-9

& MUCH, MUCH MORE!!I

PUREFLOW
AIR TREATMEHT
SYSTEM FOR
CLEANER AIR

QUALITY LAWN
SERVICE

INDOORS

Weekly Lawn Mowing

$400
Water treatment system. Carbon based •
removes lead + 100
pollutants under
counter or compact
counter top model.

INSTALLER
has 2900 sq. yards
of new carpet left
over from various
carpet Jobs. Priced
to sen FAST. Carpet
padding also IIVllll•
able.

CALL RON
455-5291

ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.
Licensed/ Insured
30 Years
Experience

Free Estimates

980-0275

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC .

~--..,..,
~

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

. ... 5" , 6" Galvanized
5" . 6" Aluminum Saked on enamel

1455 W. Ceda r Ave., Denver

733-0832
771-0941
Mention thia ad, get 5% off
Not In Conjunction with other Ol1counta

Complete Lawn
Service Southwest
Donva, & Lakewood

Senior

Citizen's Discount

GREEN MTN,
LAWN SERVICE
936-5696

Call

Tom TruJlllo
at

573.9377

1o,. ,.,,..,, 0ttc0vn1

Call Pat
388-4411 . Ext. 278

---

Hig h Level
Poslllons
We

need

IIPIOl.l rDY

REASONABLE

CUAl!IIS

BEST QUALITY

FLATWORKS, INC.
DAVE 433-5328

QCIALITY GARAGE DOOR CO.

TATESTAEE
SERVICE

SPECIAL 0/"I rtEW DOORS

Uc•n••d • fn•ured
Trimming
Specialize In large
Removals.Pruning
Shrubbery, Rr-ood,
Stump Removal, Lsrgo
& Small Machine.
Commercial Snow

ANYW■ATH■R
GUff■RS

Qual ity Work At A
Fair Pr ice On:
Roofing , Gutters, Sid ing
Senior Ci tizens Discount
Lfcensed & Insured
For

F,_

Quality fertlllzers,
planter•• soll. peat
& topsoil. H onest
yardage. Delivered
or you pick up at

568.0 Harr ison St.

296-1045

HIGH COUNTRY IOTCHENS

CARPET CLEANING

SAK.ALA
Now" 3 Way.,

PROFESSIONAL

PERSONALIZED DESIGN
NEW CONST & REMODELING
CUSTOM CABINETS

• wan Co"ertna

can Toda,- for- free tsUmato &
APDd ntment !) l)'l~1-7')7ft
15~ Dlecou.ot for Swor CIUze.a.9

PLUMBER

Gutters, Spouts
Wt •~

iallu ,n Outtera
• t>d li>out Aept1camen1
Ou!ttra Clttned ,
Aepaued
T

t\o,~vy;;:;.~~-,;t:~-o

8:.JO. t 2 Sat

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

s.,.,or Cmun Oisccvnt

O"•',,,JO
..,H fl S• '"''-•
o.,.,_,
•., ,.,..
AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO,
320 Sa nl• Ft Drive
Afttt O P,M 1H-09U
Jon11 P . M1ufe1
M41"1De• ot AII-So11•~

Repair-Remodel
Low Rates
Free Estimates

8i8-0243

R EMODE l ,ING
··0ue111y, Oepenelab1111y. Cni~.nlp'"

Al A R~-onable Roff'

k Mounlf'd
• th~m.c: .11 !:>f) C~•n,,,.,
• 'ho,, , ~r,•J
\~,- -V•o C1'J

BATHS• KITCHENS

R,-,
G.prr • ~r'h t

Con,,.

233-6782

• Ellnds

• orai,ertes

• Tr\Jt

I~ •• f'\

a-, M•f'

11

to C lt-dfl your C•Mf)f•I

u,,1w1,,..,) ("/, ,nm,,
CAU.FOR
OUR Wl:EK.l.'I'
SP£CIAL

427-5242

-(

f'cr 411 ,-our oe«iratJna Needs:

•caroet

FERTILIZER

3H-7 220

Hours:

""rncu Y e llza h e t

"20 yn. •xp•rl•nc•
do•• II ,,.ner"
Landscaping,
Grsss mowing,
& Powe, raking
OAAYTATE
.239.9350

and

• Rool Pambng
• Exterlot Painting

hannec~ ~

Plowtng

E &A FEED

• Plllst.erlng • Staining
-Varnishing • Tile Serung

c u\ ro'" CJ1:\1L,-..s

592-1852

Estimate
Call 23~ -1539
or

7001 W. Co.ltu
ultn1ood

25 yrs. experience
F= Esomat.e 24 hr set
• Custom Pamting
• Wall Papenng
• Bleactung • Texwnng

ESTIMATES
FAST

1777- 9410 1

ROOIIING &

I

Starkey & Assoc ates

341-6969

DEPENDABLE
REFERENCES

428-9181

professronafs
Choose
herry Creek, Aurora,
reenwood Village,
ooth11ls area, Of MASS
FL. AZ, TN, UT, RI Ca'!
Betty at

Bob Dawldowkz

RATES
FREE

~~~

Senior Citizen Discounts

pos,toons with o lam,ty,
local & nationwide
Excellent salaries &
benefits for exoenenced

ALL TYPES

. wrna

Complete garage door service
New doors
Replacement doors
Replacement to damaged doors
Replacement garage door springs
New garage door openers
Repairs to garage door openers
24 Hour emergency service

Housekeepers/Nannies
Live-In or Live-out
interesting n o, PT

394-3408
Ho Fee to You

394- 34oa
CONCRETE WORK

Foresight• South, Inc.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

eJCperlencod,

hlghly monvoled protes•
slonot hou,okeepe11 to
provi de p ermone nl FT
household service (clea n/
laundry/ erra nds/oooklngJ
through our successful
household manogem ent
company. II you have a
car & won t OJ(Cellent
wages & worldng condllions, coll Eleo nor at
starl<• Y a, Assoclot.s

1'1101UIIOUl

AVAILABLE FOR

GLAZING
REMODELING
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
LOCKS INSTALLED
& RE-KEYED

Looking for something? Selling? Moving? Sponsoring a
seminar Of lecture?
Have a service to
sell? Looking to r a
Job or wanting to fill
one? tt's lne)(pansi11e
and It works.

HOUSEKEEPERS

(Free e stimates)

Of/ " MOW" for,..,.,, money/

tlROFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN

422-0 453

LET OUR
SERVICEDIRECTORY
WORK FORYOU

10% OFF WITH MENTION OF AO

OF ALL TYPES

POWER RAKING
FERTILIZING
WEEKLY
LAWN MOWING

6500 S . QUEBEC
WADS WORTH & HAMPDEN

Carpet • U pholstery
Cle a ning

425-6771

422-3192

Serving rhe
Northwest Arca

THINK
CLEAN

Select #1 Quality •
No Hole Western
Redwood Cedar
Call today
for free estimates
on any type fencing
Call

Call Mark 973-9088

AL'S

Call 778-8387

SPRING SPECIAL

Senior Citizen
Discount

Fertllfzlng Aeration

$102-$270

EXPERIENCED
COMPETITIVE PRICES
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

PLUMBING

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

761-6995

FRONT
RANGE
FENCE

Gutter Repair & Clean.lDc
Faaoia & Somt Rep airs
Gutter Installation Available

CARPET

Accurate Hearing Aid Center

850-9441

For All Your
Plumblng
Needs
Call John

Bldgs.

SPECIAL

CALL FOR A N APPOINTMENT

"Where Customer Service Makes The Difference"

HAS YOU
COVERED!

Call 343-1521

and Stuffs 5th Anniversary Sale

heating - electrical • plumbi!JJ • paJnting - ca,pentry - cabinetry - tile - roofing and more

in T own

VALUE '595

Bv Owner

MIISl"1 ~ \;Is., Cards Welcome.

Servicing Your Every Need 7 Days a Week

• Senior Citizen
D iecount
• Summer Removal
• FI REWOOD Available
Free Delivery
• 18 Yeera Experience

• 30 Day Trial
• By Appointment Only

2796 So. Federal Blvd., Denver

l?Sidenlial • commertial

ROOFING

• Free Bectronlc Hearing Test
• Low Battery Prices

More Information

preventive maintenance
DEPENDABLE SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST

DUKE'S

ALL IN THE EAR AID

STUFF Is an Antlqu.: Mall like no other.
Sale Stl!rts Saturday Apnl 291h - Sunday Mlr'f 7th
One Week of Super Deols, New Metcrandtse Daily

fix-ups · remooeling - renovalion • "honey-ilo's"

• Fast Efficient
Quality Serv.
• Lowest Price

2 bdrm., 2 bath,
2 walk -In-closets
Large U vlng Rm.,
D ining Rm .• Kitchen.
Underground Garage

FACTORY AUTHORIZED HEARING AID SPECIAL

• Companion Aides
• Chauffer Services
• Housekeeping
Service

Professional Handyman Service

TREE TRIMMIN~
& REMOVAL

15 50 Sq. Ft.

Ory..,.
Dishwashers

H o m e H ea lth
Care Aides

• AN ECONOMICAL ALTERNATIVE•

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

Type F Condo

Refrlge rato,.
Wuhus

E P D HOME CARE

Co"!merclal & Resldentlal Interiors

WINDSOR
GARDENS

APPLIANCE REPAIR

OECKS • OREEHHOUSES
BASEMEHTS • ADomoNS • ETC.
FREE ESTtMATE 1/i PLANNING

~

·~·•..-...

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455

•

